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VailY13gyptian 
Gus says if Harrell collects, the 
University may have a real finan-
cial exigency. TuHd8y. Nov. 18. I97S-Vol. 57. No. 62 # 
SIU sued 
for $650,000 
by ex-teach~r 
By 'Lenore .8ohota 
Daily Egyptian Stafr Writer 
A $650,000 law suil was filed against 
SIU Friday by onc of the 104 Faculty 
members terminated in Junt". 1974 
following the University 's declaration 
of a "financial exigency r OO 
Robert B. Harrell . former assistant 
professor of English. filed the suit 
which charges the University with 
willful ly misrepresenting the existence-
of a financial : ~p.rgency when it 
dismissed the 104 faculty member s. 
The University declared a "fi nancial 
exigency" in 1973 following a $2.7 
million budget cut and announced that 
it wouJd terminate the contracts of 101 
teachers , including 29 faculty members 
with tenure. 
Harrell. now Jackson County clerk. is 
the only member of the Carbondale 104 
who has not reached a settlement with 
SIU. 
The suit . filed in Madison County Cir-
cuit Court. charges thal former 
President David Derge. former Vice 
President for AcademiC Affairs Keith 
Leasure and the Board of Trustees 
"knew or should have known that no 
financial exigency existed ." 
Harrell is seeking 5650.000 in 
damages and reinstatement as a 
tenured professor of Engtish teaching 
the same classes he had befor.,.. his 
dismissal . 
Mine search 
continues ., 
for diver 
By Scatt G. Bandle 
Daily EgypUan Staff Writer 
The search continued Monday for an 
S1.U student who has been missing since 
Saturday after taking part in a scuba 
diving 'expedition in an ' old lead mine 
near Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Michael Sprenger. 19. a freshman 
from Crystal Lakt.· majoring in 
marketing . was still listed as missing 
by authorities as the search moved into 
its third day . 
, 
John F . Katilius. 19. a freshman from 
Cicero majoring in cinema - and .... 
photography, had also been reported 
missing Saturday but was discovered 
drowned that afternoon . 
Both sludl'l1lS werE.' IIIt'mbers of tht.· 
Delta Xi Fralernity House and werE' 
part of a 26-person group from the Stu 
Egyptian Divers Club that went diving 
in the Bonne Terre Lead Mine. 
The l~year..old mine is a tourist s il t· 
:~~:r:;~p ~~:.; e~fh~ ~".!ds ;::e~ 
richer vein of ore. The first two levels 
are open for tourists while the last threE.' 
flooded levels are open for scuba 
diving . a new attraction that started 
last summer. 
SIU Legal Counsel John W. Huffman 
said Monday that he could not comment 
in HarTell 's suit because the University 
had not been officially notified of its 
filing. 
Mirror man 
Law officials said that out of the 2,000 
people who have dived in the mine. 
these are the "first accidents since il 
first opened for business. 
Thomas Hackl . senIor in ad-
ministration of justice. reflects on 
his last notes as a Marching 
Saluki. Hackl designed the wind-
mill formation the band used 
Saturday in their last" per· 
formance of. the year. (Staff photo 
by Jim Coole) Harrell taught at SIU from Sep-tember. 1964 to June. 1974. He was 
president of the local chapter of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 
Harrell said he feels he has been "e,· 
lremely patient " in trying to reach a 
settlement with !~e University. 
Attorney fee collection 
Sgt. Gary Yates of the Bonne Terre 
Police Departm~t . who is leading the 
search . said Monilay that law officials 
do not know what happened to the two 
men . . 
"Kalilius" was round at the third level. 
frl feet below the water level in a 
re~tricted area . The 'areas for diving 
are well-lit ad have signs all over. I 
don't know what happened ." he said . 
"Their offers have never been 
anywhere near satisfactory," he said . 
"and I have never been approached by 
him (President Warren W. Brandt) 
since he took oCfice a year ago." 
may violate res~lution Vevon Sierman. 22. Route 1. president 
of the club , also said he dit l not know 
what happened to the two men . He 
described them as "very good divers. 
calm and level-headed." 
By Ken Temkin 
Harrell said he was offered a job in Daily Egyptian Starf Writer 
the English Department prior to the SIU administrators max have jumPed 
start of fall semester but was only the gun in adding $1 to student fees to 
given seven d;lys to r.espond wh~ch he finance the SIU.c students' attorney 
said was not enough time to straighten program. 
out his affairs in the county clerk's of· According to the Board of Trustees 
flee. resolution which authorized th e 
Harrell said the position would have students' attorney fee . collection of the 
limited him to teaching English com· fee is contingent upon the approval of 
position courses which he said is "ab- the program. 
surd" for a person with a doctorate and The students ' attorney program is yet 
10 years of experience. . to be approved by th-e board. 
" I had a better job than that as a But. President Warren Brandt said 
graduate assistant ... ·Harrell said . board approval of the program is not 
Harrell is represeuted by attorney necessary for the fee to be levied, 
Carl Runge of Eas~St . Louis, the same Branat said approvaLof thexesolution 
atlorney who represented the .Car· which sets up the fee and, contains the 
bondale 104 in a suit CUed by the Umver· contigency clause is approval enough 
sity in 1973. for his administration to charge' the $1 
Stu filed suit ali.inst the Carbondale refundable fee. . 
104 in December. 1973 seeking a " We're ta lking about semantics 
declarat!>ry judgement from the co.urt here. " Brandt said . 
Board's resolution does not take into ac-
count the intent and circumstances 
surroundin~ that particular situation." 
But if the language of the board's 
resolution is read to mean what it 
says-as opposed to what the board 
may have meant to say-then the fee 
was collected without the a'uthorizalion 
of the trustees. 
The members of the club are all ex ' 
perienced divers. To join . a persOn 
must present a certificate that shows he 
has passed a scuba-diving course and 
then take the club's own safety course. 
said Sierman. ; Accoriling to the.board ·s Charter and 
Code of Policy. collection of the fee is Yates said that expert teams in scuba 
under the direct and complete control diving have been brought down from St . 
of the board. Louis and Chicago. Law officials also 
Under the heading " General Policies said that numerous air pockets are -
applicable to student fees and scattered in the nooded regions of the ' 
- charges." the board 's Code of Policy mine and they hoped that Sprenger is inl . 
states. "All student fees and charges one of them . Yates said the student had 
shall be fixed only under the authority about an hout" of air in his tanks. or-
of the BOard of Trustees. That authority ficials at the mine site said the search 
may be the direct statutory authority of would continue. 
the Board of Trustees 'to fix and Peter J . Carroll . faculty advis..r for 
c6I1ect..!fecs· or may be authority the club. has refnained at ' the mine 
deleg!lted to its chief officers in specific since Saturday with six_ other elub __ 
policies adopted by the Board of members who are participating in the 
the document tr--Trustees. " search. a~pro ing--the terminations on the The wording of 
gr s- of denlonstrable ~ financial specific, tiowever: 
e gency. but the suit was dropped in • " All provisions contained within this 
J e. 1974 befo,"" financIal exIgency resolution (proposal for institutioo. of ~roven. the Stu-C students' attorney feel are 
Ifahelt declined comment on how he contingent upon the approval of the 
will prove that no fmanclal emergency S1U-C students' attorn~ program ... ... . 
elUJled. Board Legal Counsel C. Richard 
Some 01 the Carbondale 104 were Gruny offered this explanation for ~ lIiwi! positiona elsewllere in the Univer- ClDIltingency clause : _ . • . 
lity. Othon were Jiftll • lump 9IIIIii'-, "'lbe . fee had 0 be implement"" 
alary ~ ill lieu oI __ y~r t",:- . before students started to pay their fees 
miDatIaD not.ice GIl the COIIdItion thlit far fan .""ester. Your (the DaiJy 
.,.,. forfeit p;eyance r:i&hI,s. . Egyptian's I Interpretation of the 
'" ;." 
. Y. 
The students' attorney fee falls !DIder Katilius is survived I!y his paren~ 
the gwdelihes of. "General Stud",!t Mr. and Mrs. John Katilius. Sr .• and 
Fees" which are noted specifically m t"" sisters. Karen aud KrUtine. . 
the Charter of the Board of Trustees as A wake will be held fer him fr~m 2 
''fees Jor student acttVities; fees· for p.m: to ,7 p.m. ~ at PetIaas 
studi!iit fac:ilities such as student '-""OIl Funeral Home, 1410 S. 5Gtb sr.. CIcero. 
buildings or field houses or stadia or Services will start at ,:. a.m. Wed-~ 
other recreational facilities; student . neoday at the r......aJ bome ebapeI with 
welfare 'lees ; (audl ... similar fees for 'a ReeIirrection IIaa beiIII uId at 10 
5UPIilIes and materials." a.m. at St. Anlbanya..ds u.s. -.II , . Ii is further stipulated in the Code Ave. He WID be buried _ u.;: qp.ja fIf 
aid ~ staIeIi>ent that the ~ HeaVeD ~ ill ~. lei S. 
• (Continued on page 3) WoIs Rd. . • 
Loc~1 massage 'parlor 
p'ermanently "closed 
IIyMID~ 
0.11,. EcJiUa 8laIf Writer 
A penn_ injunction against the 
........... or the Executive Club Four 
PlUUIe parlor waa signed by William-
IDD OouIIty Judie John H. Clayton Moo-
day prohibiting the business Crom 
~~ had bee! C<HIigned 
Fl'lday afternoon br CIIrboodaIe City 
Attorney John Woollck and defense at-
torney Don Proooer. 
"nIe Executive Club F6ur, owned by 
CootinentaJ Health Clubs, had been 
closed since Nov. 12 when Circuit Judie 
Snider HoweU issued temporary in-
j~tion !orcing the closing of the 
business. . 
Prosser said the closill6 had nothing 
to do with the fact that the Executive 
Club was a massage parlor. 
The injunction cont~nds the massage 
parlor violates Carbondale home rule 
zoning ordinances because It operates 
illegally within 11'> miles of Carbondale. 
Executive qub Four had operated 
out or a trailer. '!'he city maintains that 
occupation of mobile homes Cor 
business or industry is illegal. 
The injunction also said the club 
operated in an area not zoned Cor that 
type oC business. The club was located 
just east oC Ottesen Mobile Homes off 
Dlinois 13 in Crab Orchard Estates, an 
area that is classified B-WA. Only 
wholesale and automotive businesses 
and operate in a B-WA area. 
The Exectuive Club has also repor-
tedly not filed Cor an operating permit 
under a Williamson County ordinance 
regulating massage parlors which was 
adopted Oct. 'n. 
The ordinance provides that massage 
parlors' premises and records •• in-
culding lists of patrons with their 
names, times, dates and places of ser-
vice- be made available for inspection 
by the Williamson County Board of 
Commissioners . 
DuQuoin representative 
seeks tlJ,ird term in House 
State Rep. Ralph Dunn, R-DuQjJoin, 
has announced he will seek a third term 
as representative from the 58th district 
to the Illinois House of Representatives. 
Dunn serves on the House Ap-
propriations, Revenue, and Higher 
Education committees. He also serves 
on the Illinois Energy Resources Com-
mission and Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
Study Commission. 
Dunn has frequently allacked Ihe 
Menard Prison administration for 
alleged "administrative irrespon -
sibility" in allowing releases and 
furJoughs for prisoners . 1 
Dunn has sponsored ' a bill in Ihe 
General Assembly which calls for 
reforms in the Departmenl of Correc-
tions release and parole programs. 
A life-long Southern Illinois resident , 
Dunn said he has worked for bills 10 
enable- increased usage- of Illinois coal. 
Dunn is also credited with sponsori ng 
and passing bill. which provide stale 
money for local government services. 
Othrr 58th district legislators up for 
reelection are Bruc(' Richmond , b. 
Murphysboro, and Vincent Birchler . D· 
Olcster. Ralph Dunn 
Benton judge calls it quits; 
says underwork ed, overpaid 
BENTON lAP I-Why. it 's a lmosl a 
crime, the judge reasons . His honor 
can 't honest Iv say his job is worth the 
M2:soo annual salary because there 
isn't enough work . 
So , he's quitting. . 
" That 's exac tly right ," Judge 
William Eovaldi of Illinois' Second 
Judicial Circuit sa;d Monday. "There 
just wasn 't enough work to keep me 
working full limp. And anybody who 
knows me knows I'm not happy unless 
I'm working full lime. There is nothing 
else to do." 
Eoval4i , -on the bench.since 1954, has 
sent his resignation, to the chief justice 
of the state Supreme Court , effectIVe 
Dec. 31. . 
It 's a move he'd been deliberating 
since August when his 14 fellow Circuit 
Court judles decided to hire three 
iate judles to handlt! minor cases. 
"We don't need' tlIis many judles," 
the tireless, 71-year~ld judie said in an 
interview. I'd say 15 would be efIough. 
We don't need any more than 15 if the 
schedules are properly handled ." 
I got to Ihe place after the ap-
pointment of the other judges wher,e I 
wasn 't running a rull business. I got 
enough of that. 
" I was just raised to work for a living 
ever since I was 12-years~ld ," he said . . 
"I jusl Ihink if a fellow is working for 
Ihe public he ought to render full-time 
service- ror . his pay ." 
His most publicized case was a mur-
der-kidnap trial in 1972 involving an 8-year~ld Lawrenceville girl. A year 
later he attracted more )Ittention when 
he threw oul all bul 800 of 2,000 cases 
backlogged in Jefferson County. 
They hadn 't come to trial, he said , 
beCause or ,dilatory tactics by the 
lawYers. Uln this circuit ," · he said, " 
' tbey can gel a t.ial as qUIckly as they 
want it. " Some 800 cases are still pen-
di~g in Franklin County , whei>e he sits 
' alid they also are the fault of lawyers , 
'lie said. 
Dii6' 'EgyptitJn 
. ~ 
\ ~ "'~'~:X:::::"''''''''~~*,*:§::«::''''>'*:'~~*>=~~:<",,<:::,-~::,::,~,-:,-::'~~>.",,,,~""-~.,,,"'''-<:<m,~'-''~'m .. ,,,''''-<:'' 
Hearirig set in Burns murder trial ' 
A preliminwY hearing' has bee! Set for Nov. J4 in the trial of Clarence 
"Soony" Harringtoo III accused or murdering a l"year~ld CarboodaIe 
MmU. '. , 
Circuit Judi!e Richard Richman ordered the hearing date when Harrington, _ 
31, appeared Defore him Monday 011 a bond return date. 
Harrilll!lon, 309 Crestview Lane, is charged in the strangulatioo murder or 
MargareT Burns, No. 54, Green Acres Trailer Court, on Nov. 5. He was arrested 
by Jackaon County deputy sheriffs 011 Nov. 12. '\ 
Harringtoo, the son of SIU Security Policeman Clarence' Harrington Jr., is 
charged with tWo counts of murder and ooe count oC burglary. 
Harringtoo aUegedly entered Ms. Burns' trailer to OIeal and .aUegedlJ· at-
tacked Ms. Bums when she discovered him, Jackson County Sheriff Don WhIte 
saM.r,.ingtoo remains in custody in the Jackson County Jail . His bOnd was set 
at $100,000 by Richman. The Jackson County Public DeCender has bee! ap_ 
pointed to represent_ Harrington. 
Uniler Illinois law, the state's attorney must show probable cause Cor the 
defendant be",!! ch.arged in a preli~inary hearing. If cause is not shown, the 
case 'may be dismissed by the pr~iding Judge. . 
Arresting officers have said they have an oral statement from Harrmgton 
discussing his alleged involvement in the slaying . 
(l.S. crime rate up 18 per cent, FBI sa? 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Criminals struck 19 tiines every minute to claim 
31,000 lives and $2.6 billion in loot as crime in the United States rose 18 per cent 
last year, the FBI reported Monday . . . 
Murderers killed enough people to populale a fair-SIzed town , and ro~rs and 
thieves hauled off 1001 valued at more than the Justice Departm,!!,t's annual 
budget and more than twice what it costs to operate the city of Chica:go- for a 
ye~~ Illinois rate or violent crime jumped far ahead of the national ~verage in 
1'114 FBI figures showed . .. . 1~4 th 
For every 100 000 inhabitants there were 627.1 Violent Crimes In ~I , e an-
nual UniCorm Crime Reports compiled. by the FBI showed . Only New York, 
Maryland, Nevada, Florloa and Michigan were recorded as havmg higher 
ra.J!i.'. Illinois rate jumped from 555.9 in 1973, the report showed. It placed the 
national average for 1973 at 415.3 for every 100,000 inhabitants . The average for 
all 50 slates plus Puerto Rico in 1'114 was 458.8. . . . 
The murder rate in Illinois , 12th highest in the n~tlOn . excludmg Puerto RICO, 
was 11.8 for each 100,000 inhabitants, up from 10.4 In 1973. The rape figure, 14th 
worst, was Tl.7, up from 24 , , nd the robbery rate, rourth greatest. was 313:4. in-
creased from m .B. v< 
Supreme Court supports inter-district busing 
WASW',GTON IAP)'-The Supreme Court indicated Monday it will allow 
some b~ing or pupils between black inner<ity schools and predommantly 
white suburbs. . ' d fed I urt The court upheld without commen.t a rul.mg' .of a thr~e'J~ ge era co 
which cleared the way ror interdistnct .buSIng . In the Wilmington , ~I" area . 
U was the court 's first ruling on the Issue sl~ce .July. 1974 when II Seve~IY 
restricted the circumstances in which sch~1 dl~t rl ct . llnes may be cross .~ 
William Taylor, a law professor at C~thohc Un.l~erslty here , w~o ar~u~ the 
case on behalr of Wilmington blacks, said the deciSIon means the Issue IS open 
an~ ~~~V~;mington case had not been considered appropriate ror interdictrict 
busin said Taylor it would have been tt"ard to prove that any. case wa~. 
He tid the high c~urt may have another opportunity to spell out ItS reasoning 
on the question when it considers an Indlanapohs case now on appeal to the U.S. 
Circuit Court in Chicago. . 
iVet(' Athens chosen for federal coal project 
SPRINGFIELD IAP)-The federal government has chosen New Athens in 
Southern Dlinois as the site for the $231 million coal<ooverslon proJect, offiCials 
said Monday. h tat d 
The project will be jointly financed by the federa l governmenl , t e.s e an a 
consortium of private firms called . ~alcon . . . . 
Some 16 sites in six states were o~lglnally pro~s~ ror the multI·year pro~('t 
for converting coal into clean.-burmng gas and hqul~ f':lel , .but the fina~ chOIce 
reportedly had narrowed in recent weeks to the IllinOIS site and one 10 Wes~ '9 
Vim::fs' selection was first announced by a spo!tesman in Washington fot Rep, 
Melvin ' Price, D-lIIinois. . . _ 
Sidney Marder , head of the state 's Division of Energy, saId engineering. and 
environmental studies would begin soon , WIth construction expected to begm In 
1978 and to be completed by 1980. . ~ . 
'This is the first major roal development project to come down the 1I1\e-, an~ 
it's probably the greatesl single project this country WIll see for som~ lime, 
Mi':;:t~ir~?; office has recommended that the state provide $25 million for the 
project. The federal government and the private finn.s Involved WIll pay the 
resl of the cost. he said. . 
Hearlft tria i'postponed untillanuary 
. SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-A federal judie Monday postponed the stirt oC 
Patricia Hearst's bank robbery trial until Jan. 26, and her allorneys said the 
delay gives them the time they need to prepare. 
Defense attorney Albert Johnson said U:S. District Court Judge Oliver J , 
carter agreed to change the Dec. 15 starting date at a meeting in his chambers. 
Hearst was not .present at the session. 
Johnson told oewsmen afterward that Carter based his decision 011 Jaat w~ 's ruling by the 9th U.S. Circuit CoIIrt of Appeals. The court said a iudIle _ 
could exempt time spent in psychiatric testing from the *-y limit set by a -
new Cederal Jaw for b~' a defendant to lrial after arraignment:" 
U.S. AUy, James L. Browmng Jr., who aJso was p_ at the meeting, said 
u.e government acceded to the defense req.- C ... delay bec:a_ itl.....t 
Hearst millht be denied due process if'she were MIIbed to lrial.. . 
Jobn8oo said the def_ waa leDefaUy pIeaaed with the neW"lrial date, wbIch 
he said waa cl..e to the Jut available date C .. lrial, ev6 eumptiDc the 51 days. 
.Jfeast tpeIIl in psychiatric: leItiDI . . 
·'We . ,. be re~ Cor lrial 
' -
Lobby planned-for .mOre siudent jobs 
. By Mlb 8pri.,_ for students. II passed, the bill would stitutions are being ( faped ~lh the . .. . , 
Dally Eeptll'" Staff Writer become effective July I , 1976. possibi~' of a tuition increase." ml":,,~on , IS also. m~ AlSG op-
The Association or Dlinois Student AlSG will also Support H~use bill 3100 House bill ~, the Illinois Tuition Dif- l:':'::::~Of r::: I bIll t ";~ I~l.".: 
Governments (AISG ~ has decided to which would permIt the sale of beer and ferentlal Act for St*nts at NonpubJic 3 ears aIIer oan.J., . '~ 
lobby the illinoIS legiSla.ture for more WIne In uruverstty student centers, Institutions of Higher Learning , is a bachelor 's degthe:!e or I~~ther school ~ 
student JObs and permISSIon to sell beer DiggJe saId. _ . ' another bIll AlSG WIll lobby against. . ves, a 
and wine in university stooent centers, AISG also announced olaus to lobby ' ' . . ' . - 6 percent tnterest over 7 to. 30 years. 
Doug Diggle, SIU stooent president ~ainst one Senate bIll and four House The ~III proVIdes for jlrants to non- AlSG WIll also lobby agaInst House. 
said. bIlls. publtc Instltuhons of hIgher learmng bill 3069 which would raise the number 
In an organizational meeting held last AlSG . will lobby against Senate bill not to exceed one-half of the difference of mem~ of the IB~E from 17 to 30 
weekend In Charleston. the AISG 748 which permits the Dlinois State between the . average twtlon paId a.nd WIth the new posItIons fIlled by 
decided t~ take lobbying action on Sch.olarship Commission to provide the ~vera~e ln~t~uctlOnal cost ~t semor re.pre.senlatives ~rom nonpublic in-
sev.en bIlls before the Illinoi s assl~t",!ce to stooents attending private pubhc unlverslltes as determmed by stltutions. The bIll would also tak", 
legIslature . whIch affect hIgher InstltUltonS of htgher education . IBHE. away. the vote .of IBHE members and 
educalton, Diggle "",d. Diggle saId A1SG would work against The bill , Diggle said , would "sub- tum It mto stnctly an adVISOry body. 
He satd the A1SG will lobby for the House bill 2116 which would provide $12 sidize private institutions without Diggle saId. 
Student Employment Assistanc~ Act million in captial improvement funds to hav ing any budget constraints 0\; In other action . A1SG sent Byron 
(Senate bIll 531) wh,ch would autliorize private InstItutIons . them." Tuggle •. ISU student trustee, to the sub-
the Illinois Board of Higher EdUCation Diggle said he was opposed to House bill 1959. which would abolish committee of the Illinois House's 
OBHEl to make -grants to all state legislation that would "approve capital all scholarship programs and replace Higher Education Committee to present 
unlverslltes so that they may provide and private money to private in- them with a loan program administered the A1SG view of IBHE's Master Plan-
addlltonal emplovment opportunities stitutions at a tim when public in- by the Illinois State Scholarship Com- Phase Foul'. 
Bride weds 
manalready 
in custody 
A Carbondale man. and woman were 
married Monday in the Jackson County 
Courthouse in Muophysboro : but the 
bride len the building without the 
groom . 
The brief honeymoon was not caused 
by a marital spat, however . because 
the groom remains in custody in the 
Jackson County Jail. 
Leonard Higgins, 26, awaits sen-
tencing after being convicted of then 
from a person. a felony. in October. 
Two other charges against him. rob-
bery and assault. were dismissed by 
the court at the trial 's conclusion. 
Higgins and his bride. Doris Foulkes, 
V . were married by Circuit Judge 
Richard Richman . Richman found 
Higgins gui lty in a bench trial and is 
scheduled to sentence him this Thur-
sday . 
Although Higgons had hIS own best 
man. Jackson County Deputy sheriffs 
James Droge and Woodrow Procunier 
stood by . making sure the groom kept 
his date with the altar . T k' h' 
After the ceremony , Higgins was a Lng III CUP 
returned to ~js cell in the third noor Sophomore Bill Dixon sizes up a shot on his way to a that all shots be taken from a wheelchair in the tour-
jail, where th' sound of jail bars second-place finish in the open class of the nament held Saturday in the Student Center. (Staff 
replaced wedding bells . 'NI;teelchair Pool Tournament. Rules of play required photo by Chuck Fishman ) • 
Resolution may prohibit attorney ,fee 
(Continued from page 1) 
retain ~uthority over general stude'nt 
fees and do not delegate authority to 
any of its subordinates. 
But despite that policy and the con· 
tingency clause in the fee resolution . 
the fee was assessed by the SIU ad-
ministration on all students for fall 
semester 1975. 
As of Oct. 31 tht> students' attorney 
program fee account. which is under 
the fiscal management of Dean of 
Stooent Life Harvey Welch , had a 
balance of $18,956. 
That money is being held in an 
escrow' account until the atlorney 
program is approved by the boal"!l. 
B. Kirby ~rowning: director of the of-
fiee of admissions and records , said it is 
the responsibility of his office to initiate 
action on the board's fee proposal and , 
pursuant to the board 's rt!solulion, he 
directed the $1 fee be included on the 
fall 1975 student fee statement. 
Browning refused to comment on the 
contin~ency clause referring questions 
to SIU Legal Counsel John Huffman . 
Huffman alluded to the same in-
terpretation of the contingency clause 
as Gruny . ''The intent of the board 's ac· 
lion was to prevent the use of the 
stooents' attorney fee for purposes 
other than a students ' attorney 
program ," Jruffman said. 
Huffman admitted that the wording 
of the contingency clause could have 
been a lillie more explicit , but he 
dt!nied that , because of the clause , 
student fees are being collected without 
the authori1.at ion of the board . 
Huffman said interpretation of the 
contingency clause could only be done 
knowing the circumstanct's a nd intent 
sU~U;r~f o~h~h;i~~~!~~nOf the boards ' 
actions, both Huffman and Gruny of-
fered the trustees ' and starr statements 
as transcribed by board staff 
secretaries at the board meeting which 
passed th~ fee resolution. 
The secretarial transcripts of the 
May 8 meeting show statements by Huf-
fman which are directed to setting up 
the $1 fee prior to the approval of the at-
New York default not feared· locally 
By Chuck Giametia 
Dally Egyptian SUff Writer 
Simon, who says he opposses a "bail rl)oney." 
out" of New York City, recently wrot~ . A firsf lien means that payments to 
8J Southern Illinois banks asking how holders of bonds must be cleared up 
~BankeP-J.llII'tt·ln cthheance' CartbonhatdalOCleaal reholad""ersY much they hold iri New York securitieL-.......first in the event of a default-even ;slitUe The comtyned total of the 61 banks before wages could be payed to police of ew York City securities Will Jose which rephed was reporte<!ly $5,868,900. or firemen . he said. y if the city defaults. • Simon said he would be neglecting the A spokesmen for ·the Universi.ty Bank 
~'r prediction was made despite a interests of his district and the nation if of Carb,ondaJe saId even If the c~ty were ' w . by Congressman Paul Simon he didn't support ..,me type of 'ederaJ to d.efault , II would have to Jlqwdate all (D-Dl. l at area banks stand to loose .' 2i! t b r Ih bonds bee $5.' million if the city defioultS.' guarantee to assure that New. York . 0 sse s e,ore e ame does not default. -J less. . r' 
'The' bankers said New York City . Robert Isbell, sm treasurer, said the 
securities were held"almost exclusively A representative of the Carbondale University is prohibited by an Illinois 
by banks and not iridividuaJs in"this.. N~ional Bank sajd ..... the situatiOO is • statute from owning ' an .. ' ft,;1 
area. r '" senous, "but I don't be1te"Ve the banks bonds. y munlcl ..... 
1lt!ey believe there is IiUle chalice or . that hold New York bonds would take a 
any. monetary Joss to IocaJ savings ac- complete loss in the event or a default 
count holders if New Yodt City defaults beciluse the bonds ' stipulate that the 
on its bonds. holders hav~ a first lien on tlMi city 's ' 
.. " 
Joseph Goodman , director or the SIU 
Foundation said ,the foundation does 
hOld bonds, bat does not own any in 
New York City. 
lorne), program. 
Huffma n's statements wen' prt'mi ~l.>d 
on the assurance by Brandt thai the at· 
torney program would be ready by the 
June 12 hoard meeting . or at the latest . 
the July 10 board meeting . 
Bul following Huffman 's statement". 
Board Chairman Ivan A. Elliott Jr . 
reminde<t the Board of the existence of 
the contingency clause , quoting it ver· 
batim from the text of the resoiutiol" . 
In spite of EHiott's action , Huffman 
and Gruny say the intent of the con-
tingency clause is not to prevent the ' 
collection of fees be(ore approval of the 
students ' attorneypr'figram-but rather 
to prevent any unauthorized ex -" 
penditures from the attorney account.' 
Br~ndt said the mere passage of an' 
attorney fee resolution was recognition 
of the existence of an attorney program 
and satisfactory approval 'by-the board . 
But Ellen Schanzle-Haakins, 
president of the' Graduate Stooent 
Council and law student, l¥ImiUed that 
literal translation of the contingency 
claUS!! precludes collection of the fee 
lintil the program is passed. 
"lbe resolution was very poorly wor-
ded," she said, adding that the intent of 
the board was not to prevent collection 
for the fees for fall semester. 
If the board bad been ~ted with 
and had approved ihe {attorney 
program before the beginnllIg, of rail' 
. semester, the contingency cJaU8l! would 
have had no effect 01\ the collection of • . 
fees, said SchanzIe-tluJtins.and Student 
~dent Doug DigJe . . 
. But because or the tIefl\ys, both saki it 
appears that the 00IItingenc:y cia .. " 
may apply. _ 
DlIIlt EgypIIaoI.' ~ 1" 1915; "-' 
Fire 'academy 
By Joey ReDeay 
Stadeat Writer 
On October 28, 1974, President Ford signed into law 
the Federal Fire Prevention and Control Act of 1974. 
The bill authorizes the spending of over $45 million 
over tbe next two years in the interest of combating 
the tremendolls yearly fITe loss. 
One of tbe highlights of the act is the establishment 
of a Federal Fire Academy. or the total amount 
authorized by the aC\! '$9 million, or one·fifth of the 
amount, will bt: spenvon the academy 's constructic:m. 
Modeled after the FBI academy , the Federal Fire 
Acadethy would provide first class facilities and staff 
to act as a focal point for the professional training of 
fire officers. A site selection board will make the 
recommendation lo' lhe Secretary of Commerce (or 
the final construction site. This recommendation is 
due no later than October 29, 1976. 
Represelifative Paul Simon and other Southern 
Olinois leaders have offered the old VTI site for the 
academy, since all remaining vocational programs 
are to be moved back to the parent SI U-C campus . 
When the site was offered , it appeared that 
Southern illinois would stand a good chance in the 
final decision. The site is already in a federal wildlife 
refuge, near an airport, close to 2 large university . 
and central to the nation . Simon made these points 
clear in Washington . 
But now the area's chances for success in this mal · 
ter have been seriously jeopardized by the irrespon· 
sibility of Illinois in supporting its own state fire 
ag~ncies. 
The University of Illinois has long operated one o[ 
the best firemanship training programs in the nation 
under its extension service. Now, Gov . Daniel 
Walker has cut the current fiscal budget to the bone. 
and better funding for the next fiscal year seems im -
probable. 
The state has another training program , the 
D1inois Fire Commission Cer '(ication Program . 
Since its establishment in January , 1973. this agency 
has been simply a bureaucracy with high ad-
ministrative costs and very little useful output. Its 
administration has been almost purely political. 
Just last month. Walker fired the state's top fire 
officer , Fire Marshal Bernard Sadowski, for his 
alleged connection with political contributions . 
All of this adds up to a poor image for Illinois in the 
eyes of fire officials across the cQuntry and the of-
ficias who will inOuence the final site select ioil . 
The news media has reported that Illinois has lost 
many new induslriE"S because of its poor image and 
conditions. Now , the opportunity for a prestigious 
and productive federal agency is threatened , if not 
lost already . 
The fire industrv of Illinois has al1empted to main -
tain a high degree of professionalism and respect. 
but the workings of a few politicians have tarnished 
this image wrongly . 
u.s. role In U.N. 
By Les Krummrich 
Student Writer 
There is a lot or talk in the United States now of 
reassessing America's role in tbe United Nations . . 
Theulk is-based on a vote taken in the U.N. last 
week equating Zipnism with racism . 
The resolution is certainly questionable .. While 
there is rIItiIm in the strict belief in any religion, • 
raee or kind of people, the conotructiveness of asser· 
ting that a meniber of the U.N. has a religion which 
is racist is very hard 10 see. . 
(
' The moot destiuctive faCt is that the U.S. Congress 
bas c:aJJed ror rellPPfAiaal of .America's support in 
the U.N. . • 
- • This would mean that the U.S. may consider. no 
Joacer~ 'rorces in the Middle 
Eat or ~ 'lIiey are oieeiIed. This would me8IJ-J 
~ chppiIIg U.S. support of Unicef, which 
.uem~ to help all ~ world's children. 
The U.8. helPed _ ~ United 'Natiotis to~';;-­
-. eoopentlon'amoac !be oations of the ...... Id. 
Oaapentian doe. not iDcIudo! ' getting up8et 'lUId 
~ witbdrawal because of being in the 
lIIi..-tI)r.aoi .. vole . 
...... o.IIy ~ -..r.- 17, 1975 
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If you find out, let us kno'w 
'what In hell is happening 
By Jim Ridings 
In pt"rhaps the best magazine cartoon of the past 
several years , a frust rated-looking , middle-age man 
is depicted s itting in his easy chai r with a crumpled 
newspaper, exclaiming . "I 'd just like to know what 
in hell is happening. that's all . J"d like to know what 
in hell is happening. Do YOU know what in hell is 
happening ?" to his dog, who seems to b.e answenng 
in an equally frust rated manner by furiously scrat-
ching himselL 
Aside from being a great cartoon. it is also a great 
comment on the semi-paralyzed. confused state of 
the mid·I970·s. I. too . would like to know 'what in hell 
is happening. 
With the exception of the Vietnam war . all of the 
terrible things that plagued us during the 1960's-
pollution , overpopulation, the threat of .nuclear ex-
tinction . racism, food shortages . innallon , corrup-
tion-are all still with us (J checked : believe mel. 
You'd ne"er know it , tbough, by comparing the 
movements of the '60s to the relative inactivity of the 
'70s. People who were outraged at events a decade 
ago have now app~rently been beaten into an 
apathetic submission by the hopelessness o[ tt all . 
The reasons are not all that hard to understand, 
considering tbe tum o[ world events and the tragic· 
comic actions of world leaders. ' , . 
For example. last week , nations Sl;lch as 
Bangladesh , India, Rwanda, Sudan, Russia. Uganda 
and th, Arab nations had the nerve to vote for a 
resolution condemning Israel as being ''racist .'' 
That charge, coming from nations such as these, !S 
like being charged with corrupt practices by Richard 
Nixon. 
The resolution' ifttrod!iced shortly after that vote by 
the United' States is.iust as ironic. U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations Daniel Moynihan introduced a 
proposal Calling for world·wide amnesty for all 
political pri!lOllt!l"S in all countries. This, from a coun· 
try that will not grant· an "mnesty to its own diosen· . 
ters against tbe ·ilIegai and immoral undeclarecJ war 
. in Vietnam. What in hell is going on. here? 
Last week ciaiml!!l--anotber victim of Watergate. 
Ralph Newman /lIlIIorian and president · of the 
OIicago Public Library Board, was convicted of 
charges of having heIJ!ed rormer President Nix.., 
falsifj docuiiIents to help Nixon obWtin -a $450,000 ' 
federal income tax deduction. Newman races a 
possible eight years in prison aDd $15,000 fme, while 
the TIjdIy One continueS"to aoa!t up the california 
sunshine. What In beD is goinll .., here? 
WhUe Nixon may have symbolized all that was evil 
and deserving of prot est in the '60s . our current 
president perhaps. symbolizes all tha t is vanilla a.nd 
deserv ing of apath in the '70s. While no one has ac-
cused Ford of being corrupt or dishonest . the words 
SlUpid ' and inept have- been used ... and how can a 
critic altaclt' the president when he is doing his l>es~ 
to attack himself? 
Ford praises re tiring Justice William O. Douglas 
"for distinguidled service" and expresses America's 
"gratitude" for what he has done while on ttle 
Suprem e Court. on ly a few short 
years after leading a movement to impeach Douglas 
for having written an article for Evergreen 
magazine . As the "--president with the largest 
peacetime deficit in American history . Ford con-
tinues to assail New York City for its wasteful spen· 
ding and deficit spending . What in hell is going one -
here? 
Ford is a great symbol or our times. He is pc;>litical 
slapstick at its best. In Salzburg , Austria, 'h"""n. 
dignifiedly tripped and fell on his [ace coming 'down 
the steps of Nr Force One. Another- time, he 
whacked his head on the doorframe as he stepped out 
or his helicopter, Another time, his limosine w~ in· 
volved in a wreck 'l'l'en his staff failed to block off 
sift.streels the motorcade was to travel past. 
Speaking in Newark, N.J ., be pounded: his flst on 
tbe rostrum for emphasis and knocked the round 
wooden presidential seal to the noor' instead. In 
Atlanta, Ford -was trying to talk about geothermal 
sources of energy,. saying "geothor · 
maI...gorotheemaL." five. times before getting it 
right., He has smacked his bead against concrete 
swimming pool walls, has been hltjn tbe head by a 
small child carrying the Am~can ~ anc\.h .. trip-
ped over an old woman in Ii Wheel chair. Af the state 
dinner ror Egyptian President Sadat, Ford toasted 
Sadar and 'tbe people you represent, the great 
people of the govemmeRt of Israel-Egypt, t!lICUiIe 
me." In Vail , Colorado, he put on a bulky. puIJover 
mater during a IIOIf game, r"'1letting that be _ 
weaJjng a ~~ aDd his glasses .. With the 
televisi.., cameraS gnnding away, Fo,a groped 
around looki,. for his "IoIII"reap. . 
Ford may be the national symboI-.or America 
rising to meet the problems of t.be day .. .and then hit-
'Iing his bead on the cIoorframe as he rUeJ. ~not­
bal1lltai -who h,as played in ton many gariies wiIIIoat 
a helmet . Ford may ayJI'obolize wily peGjJIe fmd it all 
.,- Crustrating. " 
If any 'or you out. tbe"re'know what the beD, pIeae' 
let .. know. ' 
-;. .. 
StJ;~ngthen ~llinQis' . Open m~tingb laws 
' By Letoore SoIIet,j I 
D8i1y £opCI_ Staff Writer 
All the IIeed to combat secrecy in government 
becomes increasingly apparent, minois legislators 
must take action ·to ~renglhen lhe state's open 
meetings ' law. ' 
Ant!IMy Scariano, autbor of the Illinois Open 
Meetings Ad, says the purpose of the law is to open 
meetings to the .public and let the people know what 
is going . on. But widespread evasion of tb.e act 's 
provisions has clouded llIinois' sunshil1c law. ~ 
There are three main problems with the Illinois 
Ad does not apply to tile Gt!!eral """,,mbly or to 
rommittees or commissions thereof." · If the state 
legislature is to play a role of leadership in 
.strengthening the open meetings law, the"Gelleral 
Assembly must be subject to iti-pfOvisions in order 
to demonstrate a true commitment to the pewIe's 
~ght to know. 
Some public agencies claim the exempt ons ·are 
needed to protect the public 'and that some m'ltlers 
are better . bandied behind closed doors. 
'Viewpoint lafirst, the act lacks a definition as to what con· 
stitutes a meeting. Attorney General William J . 
Scott, in an opinion issued March 22, 1974, said the 
act should exten'd to "informal sessions or con· However, California's open meetings law, adopted . 
ferences designed for the discussion of public in 1953, points out, "The people in delegating 
business" whether or not any action takes place at authority , do not give Iheir public servants the right 
that gathering, / to decide what is good for the people to inow and 
But while Scoll's legal opinions carry some weight what is not good for them to know. The people insist 
and inOuence, tbey do not carry the authority of a on remaining informed so that they may retain con· 
court decision. lroJ of the instruments they have created ." 
Se.cond, the act contains too many exemptions. The third problem with the Illinois Open Meetings 
The original statute passed in }957 carried only half a Ad is the difficulty involved in enforcing its 
dozen exemptions. The amended statute contains 14 provisions, Unless a member is willing to reveal 
such exemptions many of which are so ambiguous what actually occurs in an executive session , it is dif· 
that they leave the act open to outrage,ous abuse. ficult to prove the statute has been viola,ed. 
Amoug the exemplions is one which states, ' 'This The enforcement problem is compounded by the 
court'S tmwillingness to ,ive broad intespretations to 
the act . In a case decided this past summer, the 
court refused to eidend the open meetings law to 
staff meetings held by public employes to "imprvve 
thei ... efficiency." 
Another problem has been the lack of case law on 
the subject. The professional press. either because 
of lack of money or lack of desire, have not pursued 
enforcement of the statute through the courts. The 
college press has stepped in 10 Iry 10 fill the void l'\fl 
by their inactive proCessional coUegues. · ' 
Reporters for lhe Universily of Illinois Chicago 
lIIini filed suil afler they were ejected from a 
Facully Senate ·meetin~ . The Appellale Collrl of 
Illinois (1st District) refused to hear Ihe case , 
claiming il I.acked jurisdiclion. 
AI Northern lUinois University, Ihe NIU Slar has 
brought suit against the Board of Regents and NIU 
President Richard Nelson 10 gain adminanee 10 Ihe 
NIU Budget Advisory Committee and other budgel 
and planning committees at Northern. That· case is 
slill pending. 
The press and the legislature must bolh carry oul 
Iheir rQles to serve the public ' Ihrough a 
strengthening of the Illinois Open "Meetings Act. 
Democracy cap work only wilh an enlightened . in· 
formed pUblic. . 
As Abraham Lirfcoln onCt' saia, " Let thc penpl., 
kno~ Ihe facts and Ihe rountry will be safe," 
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Inconsiderate bikers Don't take one isolated passage 
'To the Daily Egyptian: 
This is a short quiz for the people who persist in 
parking their bicycles in front of the doors to the 
general classroom building. 
I park my.bicycle in front of the doors to the building 
because: 
A. I am just an inconsiderate person . 
B. I enjoy watching blind people fall over my 
bicycle. 
C. The bicycle rack is too far away. It is all of ten 
feet away which is muclr too far to walk . 
D. All of the above. 
I might add that I too ride a bicycle to ca mpus. and 
it 's people like you who g ive us a bad name. 
Car<*.Schmidt 
Senior 
Design 
To Ihe Daily Egyptian : 
I am prompted to write in answer to ProL Schlipp's 
advice 10 Mary Gardner IDE , Nov, 6) , about her 
advertisement in Ihe Daily Egyptian lOcI. 29 ). 
quoting Ayn Rand in support of the women's 
movement : 
" I swcar by my life and my love of it tha t I will 
never live for the sake of another man, nor ask 
another man to live for mine . ,. 
Instea d. ProL S hlipp proposes that Mary Gardner 
conSIder a passage from John Donne's " Meditation 
17" of the Devolions as an approach to living, which t 
quote only in part : " No man is a n isla nd , entire of 
itse lf.. .a ny m,m's death diminishes me. because I' am 
involved in mank ind ." 
In case a nyone is st ilt sea rching for the " the food for 
lhought" ~hich Prof. ~ 'hlipp seems to be reading into 
, 
Theater manager aEted immature 
To thc Daily Egyptian : 
I a'm writ ing this le tter in sympathy to the Varsity 
Theatre for the tragedy I witnessed a week ago Sun· 
day night at the late show. I'm not talking aqout the 
butchered version of "The Wild Bunch" which had 
been ralsi}, advertised on loca l tadio stations as 
"presented 10 its entirety without editing." but 
rather the act that followed . 
I felt ripped off (which happens often due to the 
good .hearted businessmen of Carbondale), so I 
decided to requesr a refund . One of the Varsi ty em· 
ployes pointed out " the fat guy with the wire-rim 
glasses " as the manager. It was he that would okay 
the refund. 
I approached the serious fellow with the frown and 
. asKed why the movie was the cut version . He ex· 
plained that it was some trouble they were having 
with the projector. 1 asked how a projector could edit 
the film . He said I wouldn ' t understand. I .didn 't and 
Student workers hurt 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I am. making my'plea to the administration of SIU 
through lhe Dail1' EgYI!tian because r feel that this 
issue concerns a rot of students. On Nov. 4, the paper 
printed an article on wage. hikes for students that will 
become effective on Jan. I, 1976. This article stated 
that soine student work hours or student worker 
Iayolfs may occur becaW(e SIU hasn 't received any 
additional funds to offset the wage hike,.particularly 
at the Physical Plant and the Security Offiee. ' 
~. could be detrimental to. the Universitr . student worlters work out of necessity ; cutting , . r ...,.".,. will be hurtinl these stllllents. The-'versity is a place to learn. My plea to the ad-. tion is to ftnd • way for these students to their education without the added hardship 
of a lliaer financial burdell. · I .can appreciate the ' 
IlallncUiI situation of the University, but Tm con· 
I*ued about mine-a student that works out of 
. ..ceaity, . 
~ 
Rmee Molohon ' 
• - Juaior 
0IiId • Family 
point ed out the mO\' ie was the Clit version a nd asked 
for my refund . 
Taking thaI tiS his cue he told me it was "Iough. 
shit" and then began yell ing hysterically at the top of 
his voice (soprano) a nd gesticul ati ng wild ly . 
claiming that I. (5'6". 135lbs.) was threatening him , 
(6' 1." . 210 Ibs). He continued to carryon ",hill' 
"escort ing" me out of the theatre to the public 
sidewalk. There he finished his speech. With great 
finality . rc-ddened face and trembling hands . he 
wheeled about to return to his office. 
You know, I really w~nted tMt refund, but I sup· 
pose that really wasn 'Lfair of me. After all. I only 
got ripped off seeing a movie I had seen on 
television . 1 could have used the money (or 
something else, but I guess Ihe manager at Ihe Va r· 
sity needs it mote than I do. 
Brian'" Kosselt 
Sophomore 
'Automotive Technology 
Donne. I should like t~ ooint out that Ayn Rand and 
John DOMC are not evel. speaking of the same thing . 
Consequently . t fail to sec how Donne can improve on 
Rand. Allow me to draw thc distinction . 
If R:and is speaking of " ma n" as the male of the 
species, then she is speaking of not wishing to serve a 
man simply because sh~ is female . If she is using 
" man" in thr sense or ·'mankind." how can she be 
;'Isking ma nkind to Ih'e for her sake'! Clearly she is 
speak ing of " man " in the individual sense , and It) 
,mswer her wilh pa !'.. .. ages spea king of " mankind" is to 
miss tl\e point. 
Furt~rmore. inspite of what Prof. Schlipp may 
lh ~ n~ about Donnc. h,e is. nO.t. the authority to quote on 
thIS ISSUC. The "Med,ta t,on happens to desCribe only 
0110 brief mnment of a feeli ng of communil y with 
n.ankind. experienced by Donne dur ing a seJious 
ill m'ss. Tlwrefore the two authors are not even 
~pl'a king or the sam e thing. nor is he an a uthority on 
.. t ogelhe rI1 es~ .· · , 
When Oonne docs specifica lly hrpach the subject of 
. the ma le·fema le relationshjp, Prof. Schlipp might be 
surpn!-:ccl to rind out wha t lqe man rea lly thought. In 
the O"idian po<'ms. a rathi'T shocking assertion is 
ll1ad(' tha t " Women 'In' mad(' for men ... Thex arc our 
·Iogg,t's. not their- ownc" (E lf'gy 3: 10. 15 1.Even in the 
p<K'ms icic;lI lzing wOIl¥,n. they are lesser beings. On 
the occ;lsiun of Sir Fra ncis i\e thersolc 's marriage. the 
prc;I('her prntr~l ys woman as a mere " Helper" to 
l1l ~m . In case a nyonr is not quite c'onvinced of Donne 's 
opi nion of woman as a dependent creature. try con· 
si de ring thi" " thought " about the male ·fe mal e 
rela tionship : . 
Woman was not taken out of the fool. to be Iroden 
upon. nor out of the head. to be an overseer of him : but 
nut of his side'. whne she weakens him enough. and 
Lherefore -should do a ll' she can. to be a Helper . 
(Simpson a nd Poller. "Sermons." II . 346 ) 
There is not much "gi ving in return" for reeeh'ing 
on the man's part. 
The " thought " of th is leller should be clea r by now. 
Onc isolated passage does not an author make. 
Karine Tyrrell 
Graduate Student 
. B$ partment of English 
8IJ JIM RIDINGS 
NO ~ lIBfRAl, 
p,INWO,lfFT WING 
OrSTlN6).IISIIED 
cllEfP 
Dally EgypItan, ~ 17. 1m. "- 5 
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~erle Haggard . brings ~uskoge~ . to sm 
tm·,.,...<JId boy from Oresm. who 
played .. amplif"lOd IiddJe with 
prof_anal sItill and mtbusillllD. 
TIc ... joIDOd Merle and 0D0Ih<r 
memb..- d the band on • riddling · 
numb..- and titerary look over !be 
... :witb c:hipm'" _ and 
!be biaeot gI ..... uu.. side d..:llOn 
John. TIger Bell ,kIoIted lib he 
_ have -. tudoed away in • 
study piMing butterflies in an 
album. 
::::i: ir:~~r:~':::~:=:::';pp~use 01 
Special." Aller his 1010, TIc..-
~~!be~~ti~y _dhisr~to!be_d~ 
porlorm ...... . 
011. y .... Merle was tbeee • .,.... 
rorming all d his _ 1II\ich has 
earned him !be pubticity tiUe "PI>et 
d !be eommon Man." III. tIJ<o1>asI 
tal years , Merle has won aJ.rnost 
~ery """'try and _ ..... ward 
from • 'Yosl Promising Male 
Vocalist " in 19fII5 to ' 'Top Male 
Vocallst. " in lJ72. 
Merle didn't appear lDltil the in-
term issim was over . and his fans 
...-ere muntry ready , 
Game'· rome, _ ftnishod with his 
introduction. the opectakn -.. 
yeUing ror their f.vorite singer . 
"-"'<I saUDlerod OIIto .. as 
casually as ir he .. waIIdIIc into 
his r.verite honky_ dub. No 
arm _';111 or cJad~ ,sures 
ru- the .... who !pSIt tine yeen 
d • 1$-,.,... ~ _tmce iD San 
~:.. into his ''Workin' Man 622 E MAIN 
::.r"'!:::,~~"'~":m:: 549-9489 
d his .... line d hits such _ " Its *GOOD FOOD 
~r~. ··n.:nr7r"~~u·;~:: *LOW PRICES 
Muskogee f.verite. *FAST SERVICE 
The only other .,......, wearing a 
mwboy hat almaot stole the show 
rrom Haggard. lie was TiM'" BeU . a 
the night. Tig... whipped into the 
almost-mandatory song for rKkUe 8y t~ time Haggard's promoter 
players : '11le Orange Blossom Bob Eubanks. of the " Newlywed 
"Ollie rrom Muskog .. " was what , *FREE PA~KINO . 
everyMe was patienUy wai~ for '!."!r~!:..,I~es~~::" I=i'. SltEC'ALS EVEIYDA Y Trailer ·gutted by fire early Sunday wann popoom. Aller the song. oPen =t':m~~~ ~~ a::r :J: 11-9 Doily ByScou G. _. 
Dolly EIYJIOI .. _ Writer 
A trailer in the Carbondale Mobile 
Home Park , Illinois 51 , was 
destroyed by a fire early Sunday 
::.nin.g, ~bondale fire officials 
The trailer , rented to Alvin 
MOisebeTy, was reported on fire at 
2:2'7 a .m. No me was hurt during 
the blaze. Gordon Parrish , a 00-
owner 01 the trailer . said that the 
damage was estimated at $6,500. 
MooeberTy said that the value or the 
mntents was $1 ,500. Fire officials 
said the cause of the blaze is nO( 
known and investigation is pending. 
Dwayne A_ SWTell and Burl 
Milton. of OIicago were arrested af-
ter 'hey a1tegedl)" Iell their room at 
the IGngs Inn, 82S E . Main St ., and 
took a televisioo set with their 0'W'n 
belongings. Both were taken to 
Jacitson County jail. 
Albert Peithman, the general 
manager d Century Sports , 610 N. 
lUinois Ave, reported Friday that 
someone e ntered the build ing 
through a window and stole $575 
worth 01 lottery tickets . There are 
no suspects at this time . 
John W. Griffith . of Brookside 
Manor . J2)() E . Grand Ave., repor -
ted that someone entered his car 
while parked by his residence and 
stole a 23-channel citizens-bard 
Accounting slates open house 
~~t~ =tI~~ ~~:~~: 
_ed by the Department or At· 
munti~ . Beta Alpha Psi and Ihe 
Accounting Club , at 7 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday. in Ballroom B of the 
Student Center . 
1'he fifth a nnual open house '4'i1l 
provide an informal atmosphere for 
students . faculty and ad ~ 
ministrators to exchange views on 
~ure and training for entrance 
Into the profession of accounting . 
The accounting faculty will man 
tables on topics of inlerest to ac -
counting and non-accoun tin.ll 
students . The pla nned topics include 
job placement , requirements and 
study for CPA and severa l other 
subjects of interest. '" 
Beta Alpha Psi is the national 
professional and honorary (rater -
nity in accounting. 
":':' WSjiJ~TV&FJVi 
;·;·~·~t· rOIl0Wing pr·og~·a~~···a re WS J U · E"xpa nded Ne~:~ : I p.rn .-
sc heduled Tuesday on WSIU -TV . Aft e r noon Concert , "' p .m .- All 
Channel 8 : Considered , 5: 30 p.m.- i\'lusic in the 
8:30 a .m.- The Morning Reporl ; Air 630 P m - WS IU Expanded 
8 : 50 a . ~ . - Ed u c a I ion a I N(''4 s 7 pm - Options , 8 pm - The 
Programming : 10 a .m .- The Voca l Scene , 9 p m - SSC Concert 
Electr!c Com pa ny : 10 :. 30 a .m .- Hall : 10:30 p.m - WSI U Expa nded 
EducatIOnal Programmmg : 11 :30 , News : 11 p.m.- ·ighlsong , 23.m.-
a .m.-Sesame St reet ; 12:30 p.m.- Nightwalch. 
The AHernoon Reporl : 12 :50 p.rn .-
Educational Programmi ng : 3 :30 
p.m.-Gelt in ' Over : 4 p.m.- Sesame 
Street : 5 p.m.-The Evening 
Report ; 5 :30 p .m.-Mister ogers· 
Neighborhood; 6 p.m.- The Elect ric 
Company : 6 : 30 p .m .- Ebony Ac -
ce nt ; 7 p .m.- Gettin ' Over ; 7 :30 
p.m.-Consum e r Surv iva l Kit : 8 
p.m.- The Ascent or Man : 9 p.m.-
You 're in Good Company : to p.m.-
~~~gSh\l!ns~,~creen. " Our Dancing 
• The rollowing programs are 
scheduled Tuesday on WSIU-FM . 
Stereo 92 : 
Day: 9 a.m .- Take a ,,"usic Break : 
II a .m.-Opus El('\'en : 12:30 p.m.-
WIDB 
sc~!juI:Jl~l.:~~g~II~;~7:r~ 
HH OD Cable-FM- 600 AM ; 
Cu~efl t progressi vt:: music . al l 
day; news at 40 minutes a Uer the 
hour ; 9 a,m.-Comedy ; 9;40 a .m.-
WIDB Sports Review ; 6:40 p.m.-
WIDB. Sports Roundup ; 8 p.m.-
New Album ReJease ; 11 p,m .-Gary 
Wright. uDream Weaver." 
. .' 
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Ken Martin 
U1isex Cutter 
of Hoir 
off 
Any Service 
( .... ith coupon ) 
November 19-23 
iA~s : 
1 . ~ Ribj 
I 549-5·222-· I 
: Coli lor oppoiritmenl : 
: .ask for Ken : 
~-I 
radio. 1llere was no available cost 
estimate. 
Robert G. Carmondy. or QUcago, 
reported Saturday 'that someone 
broke into his ca r while it was 
parked in a city parking Jot in the 
100 block of Soutl1 Illinois Avenue, 
and stole a suitcase full of clothes , 
an AWOL bag rull or clothes, a ooat 
and a pair of boots. The items are 
va lued at $45.5. 
John L. Kelley, 20, of Lewis Park 
Apartments, 800 E . Grand Ave . 
reported that someone entered his 
truck while it was parked in front of 
his residence a nd stole several spor-
ting goods items and an eight -track 
stereo. There was no cost estimate. 
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DAYS OF 
THE CONDOR 
5:30, 7:45 
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What lUnd of Man Drinks At 
.The ADlerlean Tap T". 0 •• .,,, •• _ •• -,Ie. fl •••• L'._r .. B.,.rt.' •••• t. 
FREE POPCORN' 
" . " Now Featuring. 9 
Tonight 
Alfreero "ahn 
at 
Dakota Oal!d 
Drink Special 
Ru.&Coke 
80~- ( r 
.. ~at the Tap 
5185. .. · .. 
" ~earts '0/ the West" offers. 
amiable,.affecti~nate nostalgia. 
ByJlmo--lker out. if)'oo ~'t put some in.") and 
Sbldenl Wriler inadverten tly s tumble's into an 
Sometimes one 'car.not help but a-cling job with Tumbleweeds 
feet that a film's only pt..D'pOSe 15 to Productions. an outfit specializing in 
assllalt Its audience' We are con- B·movi'e -:vester"s. In bel.wee." 
stanll, bombarded with the films. LewlS still att~mp.ts to ge~ hiS 
glorification of star performers. ' novel published. falhng mto vanous 
graphic depictions- of violence and pratfalls a long the way. 
promises of titillating sex. ';«~;:.'f.'S$S.%~~;";»';.»"r..". . 
The effect of such films is 
anesthetizing; we build up an im· 
IT.anity to certa in actions at persons . 
. ar~~:eJor:e:n e::~~r::i~~b~~ ~:::::>.o;::,.-X:::'::;::::;~;:;::::::::::::*:::''':~:»~:'::~:-:'::!:::::' 
I 'd With its antique cars and perioo 
sow.Yo· ngone, ,'t'" e"v'"'e"tu
YaC08SIIY twOO"11 ·ru"n' letas costumes the [,'Im has a nostalg,' cc 1, . nair to it , but unlike "The Day 0( the 
course, lacking any further appeal. Locust" or "Chinatown", it doesn't 
For example, take the ~w 
s tandard car chase sequen .e , revel in its atmosphere. Direc tor 
Beginning with the heighte erl Howard Zieff doesn't lei his images 
visf;eral excitem.~nt of the pursuit in go so((: he is more in terested in the 
"Bulli tt ," reachlOg its epitome in ~~ri~~!~C se~~~~~~sbl!onb~ra. ~~~ 
~~ee~~~~ t~~~~rc~~n~: ~~~ ~'i~~ characters, I 
become redundant. AltemDts"are in~~o~t~~i l~~'~i ~~~~d:~i~u:a~~~ ~~~Iuwa~ne ~~:~i_~~!~I:e~~I~~~ t~~ circumstanc('s. the film is 3 
near-parody. physiQgnomic success . As Lewis, 
The result of this over-exposure is J en Bridges looks so much the 
.. pathy, an apathetIC altitude thar raised·on·oa ts fa rm boy. the in· 
tends 10 permeate even other can. nocenl abroad. that his ('SCapad.e; in 
siderations. OUr senses are du lled ; Tinseltown seem entirely plausible . 
we cannot or will not respond to a And /\ ndy Griffith. hi s face overly 
different set of ci rcumstances. r::g~t~-~redli~~~~ta~u;~~~~.'J, d~:t~ 
Thus. when a film like " Hearls of '" 
the West" (a t the Varsity' slips into SOYBEAN BRES 
town, it is not hard to sec whv 
several people complain that the 
rilm drags. " Hearts'· doesn't throw 
any gut-Ievcl visceral punchts; it 
doesn't grab you by the stOmacfh md 
ya nk you through a . wind tunnel. 
Instead , " Hea rts" works as an 
amiablc. aHectionate, a lm os t 
thoroughly engaging comedy. But , 
be forewarned. This is not the ~'Iel 
. Brooks' hW·em-over-thc-head·with-
~~~~~k~~:Jfa~~~~b~ry: I!~;~:'s;~~ 
was it meant 10. 
What " Hcarts ·' does is ~cnt l y 
~~~~~cr:r~ aal~~go~~;~s~~n~~n~~~f 
Qne leaves the theater smiling and 
relaxed-no small accomplishmcnt 
nowadays. 
The film is basica ll )o,/3 nostalgia 
piece. B;'lck in the thirties . an 10w.J 
fa r m bo)~ ca lled "Lcwis Tate, 
(marvelous name I wants morc than 
anything to write westcrns . Tater 
trave ls wcstward to gain some first -
hand.expcrience .t "You can· t take it 
Beg your panlon 
The times for the Red Cross Blood 
Drive are It <I.m . to -I p.m . Tuesday 
through Thu rsday. not 10 : 30 to -I 
p.m. as reported in Saturday's Daily 
Egyptian. 
In uddition to the Inte r Greek · 
Counci l. other groups \'oluntt'ering 
in thc Blood Drive ure the Rugby 
Club. :\-IOVE, Arnold Air F'or ce 
Society. Ange l Flight and Health 
Education 500. 
The campus cooridinator of the 
Blood Drive is Mike George of the 
Arnold Ai r Societ '. 
Wf~~;~;~i~~~~tlt ~lJ~~~~\'c~~ 
periments to interest honc)'bff'S in 
pollinatmg soybean crops. and the 
result could be ,inexJX'nsivt' hybrid 
9':'ybeans to help feed the world . 
.iracle of Seient:e 
Instant Ageing 
Solves Problem 
Of Mew Jeans 
in seconds! 
So, • .,-on 'K)lulion soh ;,'. t~,J:-n.~~::=:~. 
f.k.,h·· look . G.,. 
".lu •• I· .ved look, • 
",.,, ·o.,·.ppliQu. look. 
01 1: .... ,. your ow., d .. 
signs. Kn eO "I.ln, 
enouot" DENI M FAD · 
ER '0' ... v.,.1 a-. 
~I'" ''"'" EFFEC· 
TlVE 0' mon.y t..ek . 
O nlV $4.95 ponp.Od. 
,.. 
--------------------lVoaii Order Enlerprises 
P .O. Box 9 . Dept. J· t 
Bentro, I L 62812 
.ndo .. , __ '0' _ _ 
DENIM FADER KiU.l $".95 . 
Man.., back If I'm not d . 
lighted . 
~.--------~--------Add,ess ________ -'-______ _ 
City __ ...... ____________ _ 
51.1. ' 
I 
(l.I} PIONEER' ~E~~~~~ I 
I$-'H "'4#" -a: I. >,<Q:646 QUADRAPHONIC 
4 < h3.,nel Siereo R ecelw, 
lull lealu. t'd 1-<'h.,m';:t1 AI\I . FM SI",,·O ",C" ,,,,,,' I ~~)U~ ~ I..,. 131ll: , 
'ch;f"qet. hf':;MISi: 1 ilnd ' .. I ,..,.. •• ~c . , 
RI:qUI;tI P"c,," - SS49 9S 
XQ·747 
QUADRAPHONIC 
4·challnt!1 SI",,'O R~.'c" ' \It!. 
bUrt c· ," 4 < hanm'! ""1'11 0 
• duChon SV511~m 0.·1" ... ", 
5300.00 
h,.1 01.,1 uuad'.lflh u .,.C SlIlIU t! I.o," 1 Ch)IIII"·1 ""Cllfl", 1" ",,( ."'ft 
fM l"pul~ 10' 1300·. (han,,.· •. "twJlI~" 1 ..... , S' . 51,,· •• 10; ,·,,- - -
Rl!gUla. Pncl' $649 ~!lo Qu, "'.ce S387 .00 
A ll u mtJ Jj,r BRANO NEW \Val! ' ,octmv ~V,rr".lt!;v n " ·fe ,,,t> 
OT "8 " umU or Rr·o,.c4s 
FOR INFORMATION '=.ALL . _ fOR ORDERS ONLy 'CAll 
~:!,~:~2:;, FREE CJ,~o,. TOLL FREE 1.1800, '421 ·6518 
'. 'f" D 
. .. ' t=l 
, 
used to better effect. \'en the 
=~~r.tiM.e :Idtb~~~x!i:i~l!~ 
Tater ' that his face " Reeks 
character. 'I1tat's what they tell me. 
Reeks." And he's tight. It reeks. 
~*****~ _ COUPON 
-$200 . i .OFF 
~FL:~NEL~ 
_ SHIRTS * 
_ ( Expires Nov. 21)' ~ 
~ JUST * 
- -SHI RTS· , *i 
- . t 401 S. 
iC 11 :30- 5:00. Illinois * 
C********* 
,1 
I$uy One, Get One FREE 
. wllh the coupqn at Ihe bottom 
Hardee·! Husl(ee Jr.IV- two charco-brOiled chopped be;'steak 
burgers~ separaled by langy melted Cheese. and topped WIth 
Hardee s own speCial sauce and c hopped 1~lt uCe tha t s. t~ 
H'ardee's Huskee JUnior · . BIg YP.u bet' You ve gOI to be really 
hungry to eat two Huskee Juniors So bong a fnend ! _ 
Buy one Huskee Jr 1M Get U1e second one FREE I 
Offer limited to one coupon per customer at the Hardee s sho.wn 
~elDt!' Offer exp!res November 25. 1975 # 
" 
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(!jampus 'Briefs 
·:;:':::'-"::::O:=*'-""*::')'''X::''':.':;~-':::'''&K'::~::::':':::K-::::.r::!:::.::::::::;::::::.:;:::::;:5::;:::::::::::::: :::::::::;:::::::;: :':;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::: 
Alpha au Sigma chemistry fraternity will ,sponsor a 
fund· .... ising drive for the American Cancer Society bet-
ween • am. 8nd 3 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
..,licitation area or the Student Center. Wormation on 
cancer will also be available. 
Gilbert Roy or the National Endowment for tl\e ' 
Hwnanities (NEHl will hold a seminar and workshop for 
researchers at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Morris Library 
Auditoriwn. He will speak on the operation of the NEH, 
its programs and ways of competing on a national level for 
research funds. Roy will be available for individual con-
ferences Wednesday from 9 a .m. to noon in Faner 2408. 
The English Department will sponsor two free showings 
of Maximilian ScheU 's film of Shakespeare's " HamieL" 
The films will be shown at 3::.1 p.m. Tuesday in Morris 
Library Auditorium !p,d at 7::.1 p.m. Wednesday in Davis 
Audit~rium . 
The Illinois Public interest Research Group (IPlRG l 
will have an open meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday 'n the 
Student Government Offices on the third floor of the 
Student Center. All are invited . 
Irvin Peithmann , SIU academic affairs researcher . will 
address the Shawnee Group of the Sierra Club on the early 
history of Southern lIIinois at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Epiphany Lutheran Church , 1S01 W. Chautauqua Rd. The 
public is invited . 
The Clothing and Textiles Club will sponsor a Bicen· 
tennia) Fashion Show at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Home 
Economics Auditorium , Room 14OB. Tickets 3Je 75 cents 
at the door. Authentic costumes from the Revolutiona ry 
War to the present will be modeled . 
The Student Christian Foundation . the Carbondale 
Peace Center and Bread for the World will sponsor a 
" Break·Fast"· Potlpck at 6 p.m . Thursday in the Newman 
Center. Donations to Oxfam America will be collec ted. 
Students without cooking facilities do not havt~ to bring a 
dish . 
The annual publ ic meeting of the Jackson County chap· 
ter of the American Red Cross will b. held at 7 ' 30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Firs t Chri stian Church . 130 S. University 
Ave. A shoft film about the Red Cross will b(' shown. 
Charles T. Lynch. chairman of the Radio and Television 
department , Virginia Mampre. prog ra m director for 
WSIL·TV. Tom Olson. associa tES professor. in radio and 
te levision and Bill Meyers. coordinator of school services 
for Southern 1IIinois Ins tructional Television Associa tiun 
are SIU representatives to the Nationa l Associa tion 0 
Educalional Broadcaste rs conve nt ion bpi ng held in 
Washington D.C. this week. 
Cezarija Abart is Letson. doctora l ('andidate in English . 
with Basil C. Hedrick . director of the University ~'luseum 
an.d Art Galleries, has published "Once Was a Time. a 
Very Good Time : An Inquiry into the Folklore of the 
Baha mas." No. 38 in thp Museum of Allthropology 
" Misce llaneous Series" by the tlh ive rsatv of Northern 
Culorado. . . 
Deadline set for art exhibition 
. The deadlin!' for l'ntries in the 
"Undergradua te Art Exhibition is'' 
;n Mit ch(' 11 Ga llcry is 5 p 11\ . 
TUl,,:,day . 
All undNgraduatc s tudcnts in the 
School of Art are ('lig lble 10 submit 
Iwo Walks for consi deration . No 
"nlry fee is rcqu ired All works 
must be hand delivered to Mitch(' 11 
G;l lIe ry between 1'1 <I m. and 5 p.m. 
prior to the d l'~l(lhm' ilnd must be 
fully prl'p;lrC'd for Inslalliltlon. 
Hobert 1-:\"OIn :<. l'urillor of a rt at 
the Il1 inms Stillt' :\IUSl'lIni in 
Springfi('ld. will select the works to 
b£' inc1udl'd III t h(' ('xhibil. 
The exhibi tion will bl>~in at i~p . m 
D('(· . 1 with a rt.'l·cption open 10 th(' 
public . Mitch('11 Gal1(' r y is open 
wcekday~ from 10 a In 10 -I p.m. 
r\ dmission js free. 
BINGO Q Sponlor.d by SGAC and'bYI 
, 
Kay's campus Shop 
Burger King Tues 
KalideScope 
Shoes 
.~. 
Roman Room 
This ad fees 
! 
'Marion state senator 
ann'ounc~~ candidacy 
State Sen. Gene Joh)1s, D-Marion. ' stilutions. He is vice<hairman or 
announced hiS candfdicy Nov 12 ror the Model SchOOl rot the Dear and 
~1ti,~~~c~oin~97~ate (rom , ~:~~o~~ c H~:!~fo ~~;nisc~~: 
Johns. who was eJected in 1970 and mission and the fpec ia l J oint 
re·elected an 1.972. 15 seeking his ~mmittee on En\'1ronmenl 
third term Prior to his election. to the Senate. 
Johns is chairman o( the Senate Johns served as regional a d· 
Executive Committee and serves on ministrator (or the lllinOis Depart · 
the Committees on Appropriations. menl of Bus iness and Econom ic 
Finance and Agriculture . He was Development. 
recently appointed' to the new J ohns has spons ored the In-
Illinoi s Energy Reso urces Com· duslrinl De .. 'elopment Act , School 
mission and serves on the County for the Dear in Marion . Little Saline 
Problems Com mission and the Lake an d SHa ..... neetown Port 
Commission to Examine State In · Authority. 
WHAT IS AN 
ENCHILADA? 
~finition: a tortilla on which meat filling 
IS spread ~nd which is rolled up and 
covered with chili·seasoned tomato sauce. 
lEER IREAK 
12 oz. 30r 
Draught .,.. 
Ncn.-Fri. 2-5 pm 
TUIS; SPECIAL 
3 Enchiladas $1.00 
frcrn 6--11 p.m . 
WED. SPECIAL 
Cheese Crisp 
Be~r5 5~ 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
~ .. --~ [ •• - !here§., 
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~jAerlinit 
.p Come dance '0 ,lte 
sounds 01 the new 
T. HART 3-0 BAND 
in the small "ar Tuesday 
, 
./ 
'" 
Club slates 
\ Bicentenninl 
. . 
fashion8how 
An inside look. at worldwide business: 
How tile u.s. and lorelgn governments regulate tile busln ... we do 
abroad h. a direct bearing on jobs and paycl\ecks back home. 
When voters understand the basics 01 our economic system-and 
act on tIIat understandlng-government listens. Since every citizen 
has "the responsibility to know", TIle Buelness Roundtable Ie IjIOn-
sorlng a serieS 01 messages about tile lundamental worklnge 01 
our lree enterprise system. Their "mlnl-<:aurse" appe ... .-.tIlly 
before tile country's largest reading ,audienCe In RttcIIr'. DkIIII. 
• I 
ADVEJrrISlIJl1fNT 
J)espite the extraordinary contribution 
Why 
Companies 
0/ TII,titi-naliOlwl corporations to our standard . 
o/ livillg:the clipper.5 al"/~ out in Washington .~CONO 
to slll'flr tll/'ir worldWIde operations §': ~ 
o (') 
. . 
~T~~' 
Do 
Business· 
Abroad 
~Ub!loLdL"r1l" or .lI lill .Lf t,t! rump.lIlles 
e lllpitly lll~ LIt'.ld \" 3:!.UULI I'I('0p le, 
1i,I .11 1I1i4 ,.lIn UUI'ldt" l ilt' Un il cd 
Sl,Ll n .11ll1II1II1l'J In S:!.17 hllbun. of 
",I111.:h ,,\'t' r s,"i 'MI rill I 11011 wert· U,S, 
Oi port " :\' ,I rnult .. 11 Icast 15.UUII 
rll'\\' ,ul1\ Wt"rt' crt'.llnl III Ih t' U,lLl · 
ni SI.Hl'~ , 
Thcw .LIl t! II Uml'rIlU~ (II her cx 
,ullpln lIIukrlul(' Iht, tact Ih:ll Ill ul · 
II . II :UIIIII :II ... Irt' )!tlIIJ li,r Iht' U .S, 
t'l'IIIH IOW, l'lIlbUlllt'r .1Ilt! \Vorkt"r. A 
U.S. ~(j ~'t" r n melll ~ll1d}' covcfln~ 3UO 
uf lilt' m .ljur l1\u ltl ·IlJll0llals reve;:a ls 
Ihal Wht'lllhl'sl·Ctllllp.lnlc~ were rap· 
IJh' n'll.ln d i ll~ t: mplo}'mclll Jbroad. 
thn' .dso r:med thtlr U.S. work 
tllr~ (" .II .1 rJte uf :!,7 pc'rccllt J yea r 
- wdl ,I ho\'c the :1\'crJ~c ~ruwth III 
,\Illt"r Il'.1 1I intiu,,,v. At the .s:lme 
t1l1H·. Ihc\ . 1\' e r.l~ed paymg Ihei r JtIU ICAI'oIS are h<:'ar ing a lot ~tllL.lled.1 (l lmprc.n\'\l' , Now. 11\ .In U,S. wor kl'r!lo ,uhsl :lIlt,all y m OTt' per theK days about multi , :I~\emblv pl.UH LII. Br ,lzll.ll lI.'.d work · hour Ih.ln U,S, (,lIm p.lIlies w tlll ottt national corporations. e r~ pUI u n thc whet'l~ .tIld uther IlIrt·I,1.!11 upt: r.lllu,,, . but for ~mc: reason we IHHt' r p.trI~ . T hc dn\'l' ,I"t'rnhk :md Th" 1-" unly p.ln uf ",h;1I mult I 
rardy hear whal they mean to uur ' ('oill rol, ~tLll (' lIlTlt' Irum Ertt', 1~lIh 11.1I11111 .lh do lilr U\, They .Ire III the 
«onomic growth and prosperity. or ~ldC's got wh.u Ihey w,Ulfn.!: !irni l l"rdrulII ot hdplllJo( the 1I.IIIUIl com , 
t:vt:n what tht:y arc. .saves on t.lo lI .lrs and J(:ct§ la l' tllry lobs. I,<,:m.ue t"r tI ~lII~ (l1~t S uf bJ~LC raw 
A muhi-nonion.:.1 is a corporation wh i lc(;EkC'epsl ht hi~h w.l,.:e.hlgh,' 1Il .IIt'fI .ll .. we I1HL q impurt. pariieu. 
that does ;;J. subst3ncial amounc o f technol~y part . If the cnmp:lI1 y had Lldy f'C' lrllleum, H~' sd lin~ abruad. 
its business in other countrit:s. either nOI cOOperated. S.lys cha,rm..lll R. H, the y (':lrll LI!):l' .lInf,um, of Ibt' iOr ' 
on its own or in partnership with Jones, "completc locumol i \'e~ would t"IJo(l1 ~tl rrennn \vc: Ilect.l to buy 
host<ountry co rporations, Muhi · now be made in Hr .ll.d Ln p l ant ~ 'C.lrll' m,uen:ll, Irum olher (uun . 
n.ltionals. American and roreign1 are finan ced hy :l J an.llle~ or Europc':lfl Inn , III, ,Idd itioll . ill IfJ;4 Amt'ri . 
everywhere, They mine bauxite in com pany," C III (C1mp.lIlie~ f1pe r :JlLn~ ab ruad 
Australia, make sewing m achines \Vhen cump.mies eswbh'h l iJrei~n fl'lurncd hume rlly.t hl t·S and li lfC:lJ(:ll 
in Britain. sell insurance in Bang· operations. it Ilc:a rl y alw:IY s means a t'. lrn in~~ flf $11.4 b!lliun- three 
kok. operate banks j'n fran , There .surge in the numner uf Iheir U.S. lime' Ihe tlultlu\\, uf llulb rs lor flew 
.:.re thou~nd.s o r them. but 8<:'ner:ll· employcs, In IQSO. Cate rpill;u Trac· li, rl'i~11 ill'o'e!lo tml·1I1. 
Iy the term is reserved for the 100rgeJ . tor Co, W.IS stru~Kli l1g to fi ll iu U,S. :\111 11 .111. wlthuut m ulti natiUluls 
more successful and. so, more con· and fu reign orde r~s from Iwu Arne ri. th· n tr;Ul rd lll:lr\' wurldwid<:, riSC' in 
spicuo us companics. They also tcnd can pbnu wil h 15.OIJO empluye~ . 10. li\'i ll.)( ' t..l ml.u:d ,· wClu ld ha\'e been 
to be the corporations th :n pay the day there .I re 11 oversc:r.~ C .ltcrpillar , Iuwnt A~ U.S. ,\mb=.a.\5:ItJor Iu the 
: highest wages. and sell products for pbnlS c:mpluyi ng 17.0tJlL.But. mean· UnLtnl ~.u ioll' n .mid p, Muvni. 
the lowest prices. • whil~. the (vmp'.II1 Y h a!'i ){fUWII to 1-4 h,lI1 h.I' dn'Llrl'(I : "The muh ~n;) . 
In 3n earlier era., corporat ions U.S. planu employi nJ( (,l., ... -Or flU1I,1 1 l'IIrpur:lliCln. which cumbiuc\ 
often sd up ovcrscas opcr:lt ions ror .whum !'iume' l4o~' Owe thc:ir iub~ rnu(l'rn m.IIl .I~t"t1ll· lIt with li~i31 
suict ll economic re.uo ns- Iower s(Jlely tn It,reign orckn, " tract.: poli cies. is arguably the mwt 
tr:lOspl)rtalion COMS, fOf ~eX3mpk, o r .' A promi ~in~· I(N'.ri~n "1~lrkel (3n creative imernat ion31 instill!tion of 
a bre3k on' wa~s. Tod:ay. however. be lost irrt'uievahly by V Ol st'uin~ up the l uth cc:mury." 
. many companies find that the)! can'l a ttH'eiKn "aCtnry ;11 the rj~ht timC', ~ fndttd, those (ounlrics in £uropt' . 
enter, or remain in: a roreign market In ,qt .... I>u Pont W3S exporting' J-4 a.~: Asia.ma~ing t~ most progress 
unleu they build 3. ractory or set up 'rriillic;n 1'kluOlL" ()( I'JulyC"h~ldlC: (0 :arc thC' ones ' th2t haV'e encoura,ed 
3n office there ror al leasl 3 prom of Europt' •. hlll tkttdcJ IU",. III hui'ld ~ muhi,nationOils-thcirs as well as 
elheir opcr3tions. .. ~ plant there. lu Eurupc:ln ,ak~ p~urs.·J>cspite thi!, the clippers are t Mighty Gc-ncr:a ~tric ... ror ex, ~y~hr1cne ~uon drofll't~ tu.he: out to , hcar tM U.S. mult i-nOitionals • ample. was called in not kmg aF. \olniJ~~1C' pui i". w,hile iu Ic;"citt'n of their Soreig,n £onneclions. by {he Brazilian goycrnment and CQmpetltUfS m6vcd In and hUlh 1M . ' , told that supplying kKornodvC'S' market up lU lOur billion ,_lUnds- :I '· .\1 1.I_'l- ,nunl . 'UfnC n un u.s. ""p" ..... - ... fiomiu~~ P:a .. workstothegrow- ycar-"a tcruwth~' I>u Punl uys.. I~~ holel ", .. ,.t' th.In .... " btlllVd wu.th of 
inS Brazilian .market WOIJ costiog "t~l thC' U.s. "ooumv ~uld iu ':.~:.;: ~;Ift~-!:l'~:'::: 
Brazil 100 ~nJ dI;tIIan and that wonrkc(S,did IMII st.ui: in .;' ,,' ,t I. Iht' t:n.lt'd SLUn. 
:\ while back, the hue and cry 
W3~ that muhi-n:nion31s "expo" 
American jobs." When this proved 
ullfiJUndcd. cri tics ~iZC'd upon ' the 
issue of hribery of to reign officials 
h ... the.- mllhi ·n:u ionah. h is Irue th:at 
"Orne U.S. corpor :nions have been in -
\'olvt,d in payoffs abroad-usually 10 
,mild con fiscatio n o r loss of business 
In 1()rci),:1l compctilOu. This is cer-
t:linly .1 pract ice w llIrar y 10 ~ood 
husiotss ethics. liut unethical pnc-
lic('s by a few comp:mies hardly 
justify punilive lax proposals now 
com in~ 10 Ihe fnre in \Vl~hin":lOn , 
which would all bUI pur multi -
1I :lI ionals our of husiness. 
( :urrentl v. U.S. overscas busi nesscs 
jlay the fuli 4"' ·p<:,rcco t U.S. corpor;;Jte 
income·l:lX rl le when they bring 
ho me- their profits after p;;J.ying 311 
taxes in the countries wher~' .. ~ey op-
t· rate. TheSC' taxes gener::ally are now 
:IS hi,.: h :IS ours. and companie~ 3.fe 
.:l llowed to offS(t thll1l against the 
taxes o n lo reign, but nO( domestic. 
income that wo uld otherwise be 
paid 10 the U.S, Treasury. This 
avoids double taxation .~ FQt:s of the 
multi -nat io n.:lls would have them 
pay Ihe foreign taxes and immediate-
ly give almost half of what was left 
uf their earnings to the U,S. 'Trtas--
ur y. This would mean an effective 
ux rate of almost 15 percent. Since 
.no m her countr y docs th is. our 
muh i·nat ion::als could not survive 
under Ihe burden.: 
The «onomic eff«t here and 
!Jbroad of such .:l. move is dismal to 
contempl:ue. Th'e value o£.our V.ut 
li,reiJCn inveSlmenlS would be sharp-
h' reduced. :and world 1f3de un · 
doubledly would suffer. 
. ~!'i the reCent global r«essi'on as 
rem inded us. when business tumJ 
.down. no m an is an isbnd . We must 
keep in m ind. that multi -national 
oorpor:uions 3re nothing nxne.lhan 
h,~.uint..u 9rg.:miutions which mue 
up for the fact that raw materials. 
producu~ 5t.fVic('S. know·hop and 
labor a.re very unevenly diJlri~ed 
"ve, .he KIohc. TIicy bring toiah<r 
' .11 .hcsc economic resourta '0 help 
ail "..,,,Ie worIi 'og<Ih« 10 en .... 
pca« fu! and prospm>u, world. 
.... it was also ~ -~ Brazilian$ 1>U Pont karncd the .IeU(Jll ,well. 
-W"" GE lrIcariIoc;vn. GE .... li~.y i. ha.,.;.:I-l- prineil',,1 Ii.cilln T/tij~!t~".""';TIw"""".DipiI 
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C(J~~iuee reappoints 
training coordinator . 
., ..... , Lee QPeJo."" 
DeIly EoJtIa. 8IJi1f w-r 
Brockman Scbumacher COOf-
dlnat"" of the SIU RehobliUauon ='s ... c=~ tu!r=J :rio~'Co:~Wt~ o~e~~~~l~u~:i 
Ecb:atlon. 
~n ~~on~e~I~~lid~~!iI:rv~c: 
Welrare (HEW) . Department's 
Office of Htonan Development. 
Schumacher said tho commillA!e 
acls a' the main contractor to 
Region V in its role of establ ishing 
ana ev.lu8tin~S8bled trainina 
~.~J R\!gi~n V consi.ts ~ 
Wisconsin, Indiana, lIlinois , Ohio, 
Michiga n and Minnesota . The 
comm ittee was es tab lished in 
September, 1974. and meets (our 
times each year in S1. Paul , Minn. 
Scoomacher said the committe.e 
~v" In-servtc.e" training WIOrUhops 
«Sc='=ch!~ ~~ ~~hi 
~tative on the committee. 
=d~ '7iJ:1 h~i~~~'::~:~ru 
Rehabilitation i:tilu"'_ . 
D~;) ';~~~o~~~r ~~s 
_tal IIeaItb OJrnmlsalon and tho 
State Mental Health Planning 
Board. 
Schumacher said that last year 
the AdviSCll')' Committee activated a 
comm unica tions system through 
periodic newsletters . developed a 
training catalog and executed 
Several contracts (or the deve lop· 
ment 01 training packages. 
One of the committee 's most 
im~ortant achievements is the 
tramin, more than 800 Region V 
~:~:ibJ!~att~~~ug~ef~:n~:~te~af~~ 
Continuing Education. Schumacher 
said. 
Instructor to perform 
in recital Wednesday 
By Bob Ston. 
SO"_.Wri .... 
David Riddl es , instructor o( 
bassoon and reed instruments in the 
~~:ln~~~t~s~i8:~~ *~~~ 
in the Old Baptist Foundation 
Chapel. The recital is free and open 
to the public . 
The recital will include works by 
Vivaldi, St . Saens, Pou lenc a nd a 
"Sui Ie (or . Bassoon" by Anthony 
Romano. SIU senior in music 
composi tion . 
Riddles will be accompanied by 
~O!?c~~ ' t~S~~iatjc~~~~S~~~x~! 
Va lk . ins tructor orstring bass. on 
~~~tl:n~i~~~~~i~e:~!~ra~~~:I~ 
on lheclarinet : and Sheila Snow . 
gradua te assistant in piano. on the 
piano. 
Riddles t a native Ca li(o rn iatl,. 
began his music career stuaying the 
saxophone. His (amily influenced 
rum toward jazz music . h(' said. 
Riddles served (our years as 
principa l saxop~nist (or the U.S. 
Coast Guard Band. He began se rious 
s tud y of the bassoon a t the 
University of the Pacific. wht-re he 
received hi s bachelor 'S 'dcgrec in 
music in 19"10. 
Riddles received the Masler of 
Music degree in bassoon 1ind wood· 
winds with a minor in J azz (rom In· 
diana University in 1973. 
Riddles has performed wilh lhe 
Easlern Connec ticut Symphony and 
Ihe Evansville Philharmonic . He 
has played s axophone with John 
J~~IO:~s r~:~i~:ly Ga~g;~ja~~s b~~~i 
bassoon solo with t~e SIU symphony 
Orchestra 
Li IJrnr.y i,~lI"p,~ 
ho I i(l a y II(" hpd "lp 
Morri s Library will be open 
during the (oIlowlng hours for the 
ThanksgIving holidays : Friday. 
Nov . 21- 7 :45 a .m. 106 p.m .; Satur· 
day. Nov~22-9 a.m. 106 p.m. : Sun· 
day . Nov. %1 - 2 p.m. to 6 p.m .; Mon· 
day. Nov. 24 th rough Wednesday. 
Nov . 26-8 a .m . to 6 p .m . : "': 
Thursday. Nov. 2'7 - Clost'<1 ; Friday. 
Nov. 211- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. : Saturday,,-
Nov. 29-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Sulxfa),. 
Nov . :lJ-2 p.m. to midnight. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Trp" planting 
Ilks. Linus Turley (right) 
and Muriel canfield watch 
during a tree planting 
ceremony at Turley Park. 
TIle park. located on West 
Ma in. is named after Mrs. 
Turley 's late husband . 
(S taff photo by Carl 
Wagner) 
A Man For 
Others--
A Foreign 
Missionary 
Priest 
Th.t'S wh.t • Columb.n F.lher 
IS. He's • m. n who e. res ... • nd 
a m.n who sh.res ... a m.n who 
re.ches oul to missions in Asi. 
and latin Americ. . to sh.re the 
Good News Ih.t Jesus truly 
c.res lor them He's, m. n who 
commIts hIS liIe tot.lly to other. 
COUJMBAN I'ATHER 
IS a lough challenge but I' you 
thInk you have what It takes and 
are a Ca tholic young man. 17 10 
·alr.ILLlnOI.S· 
SouIhWn Illinois Airpart, Carballdaie 
DA" Y SCHIDULID nIGHT' 'Ot 
~ ·Downtown Chicago 
Youth and' 
MiIitoi-y for.s 
availabl. 
Spri~gfield 
St. Louis with 
connecting flights 
ttroug~ the U.s. 
For re.eryation. " -Information phon. 
<157 - 2 1 <13 or contact your local 
trayela •• nt 
Has Some Super Deals On 
$ KENWOOD $ 
~ 
Amplifiers 
Turntables 
Speakers 
Receivers 
Stop by and see our 
large stock of sound 
equipment ••• 
210 N. l<1tll St. Herr in 
Phon. 9~2-3166 lso they c.n live their lives as God Intended. BeIng • 26. write today lot ou t ,'W: --:...: .. :-... .... .... ~ '-"'-iIo-~-....... .& ...... -.s !!!~.2~:!!JI!.!!~O!!!!.. ~'~C:C€.€.C:CC.~'~ ______ "'-"' __ "~'O!oo! 
A ." ...... ,. a,.,., I ;~'~::e::;.:~~~~:_,. Jl J " ~ n~ Io\[){]nn n n lo\J~ :1 
'. ""h.i, t.,N, .. rl, I , am ,n'.,."", ,n becom,ng. I :+: '5' U~ lJ ULSLSUlJ r:~ J . I Catholic Mlnlon.ry Pr iest . I W ~ c::=:::l , 
• . M."., ""." • Tifle '.,vi.. : P, . ..... nd m. ,our bookl., : ~ ~ Bonnie Doon ~ 
• W.,." ,.,.,;, • T,.n/." tN.i, : I w <?!/2) Stretch Leotard •. 
,-........ _ .... ' I ~ ~ I.; ~ Sh" .. I .. ~ '7.75 .O·;~;~DA s;.-AT -';;$ ~isT~' :....... :~:~: 
Tuesday's Luncheon Speci~I-Steak Sandwich 
, 
·with das fries for $1 .. 30 
And Tuesday !hru SO~day 
" aRAT AND AIEER 
" 
$1.00 
In' the . Keller 
---
" 
KAR"N~ PRITIKIN 
. (9:~()' ' :30) 
. "- 10. DIlly E,,",,*,. _ 17, 1975 
.( 
Murdal. 
'UniversitY MOil 
. , 
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- ~ctlvities . photography 
:.:::::!:::.::::::::::::::?!:::::::::::':':::':::'::::-::::'::::::::::::::::::-;-:':::::::-:{:;:;.::;:;.; :-;:;.:::.:.;.:,,::::.:-;::.:·:::::·:::·:·:·:::·:· :·:::::·:·::~::".;;:;::.:::.:s ) 
PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE' 
T .... doy SGAC: fi lm " Frenzy". 2:15, 7 and 9 
p.m .• Student Center AlJditorium. 
Environmental Educ:ition Seminar: CFUT: Meeting. 3 to 5 p.m·. , Student 
8 a m to 5 pm .. Student Center Center Ballroom A. 
Ohio Room. S.A.M .: Meeling. 6 :30 1010 p.m., 
Conference on Earthquakes and Studen t Center Kaskaskia and 
demonstration 
.../' 
The Leica College Seminar is on 
its way. 
The seminar is due to arrive at 
SlU Wednesday with • \wo-<Iay 
program 00 the instruction and • 
plicatim 0( 35mm cameras. 
$3.50 
Building Codes in Sou ther n Mi~~ri Rooms. . 
lUinois, 9:15a.m. 104 p.m. Siudenl SIU ,Bndge Club: Meellng. 7 10 9-
Center. p .m ., Student Center Fourth 
Red Cross Blood Drive. 11 a .m. to" Floor. 
slA~·F~I~~~+~~~~ds~'~~~~~dD9 Int~~·~~~.~n~~~~~t"C~~t~~~~l~i: 
. p.m .. Stu~ent Center Auditorium. Room. 
SIU Parachute Club: Meeting. 7:30 Free School : Libertarian Politica l 
to 9: 30 p.m . . Stude nt . Center T heory . 7 to 8 :30 p.m . . Student 
C~:::~t1i!fs~~ents : Meeting. ;~~t~r p~~~eS=~t; ~~~~o~~o 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m .. Stooent Center Room ; Bibl e Study . 7: 30 to 8 :30 
St~~~~sk~an~~~~ental Centel ~~'m~t~~:o~~~~r 6~~g~~0~ 
Meeting , 7 :30 to 10 p .m ., Student p .m .. Student Cent e r Roo!O C; 
Cepter Room A. Drea m Interpretation. 7 to 8 :30 
A~C=~~~~ t~~~:;~~~~t St~~~~ PiPs~·~~t~d:S~~0~~~~,f:e~~~7 :;' to 
Center Ballroom B. 10 p.m .. General Classrooms lOS. 
SCPC Bingo: 8 to 10 p.m .. Student Cbristians Unlimited : l\'teeting. 12 to 
Center Roman Room. I p.m ., Student Corinth Room. 
F~~~k~t Cb~~i:~e::!~ti ~~~ I~~~ : M~~.~~~~~n!e~IIU~~n~!~~~~8 ~~ 
Chess Club : Mee ting . 7 p .m .• Ocr Deutsche Klub : Meeti ng . II 
Studenl Center. Rooms C and D. a ,m. 10 noon. Student Center Room 
Alpha Epsilon Pi : Meeting. 9 p .m.. C. 
Student Center Room B. Lilt Ie Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers) : 8 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Coffee Hour. to 10p.m .• Home Economics Room 
9:30 to 10:30 a ,m ., Ag. Seminar 201. 
Alpha Kappi Psi : Meeting. 7 10 10 Recreation Club : Meeting~ 7 : ~ to 10 
p.m .. General Classrooms lOS, p.m .. Student Cenler Room B. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Meeting. 7 to 9 Pan Hellenic Council : 8 to 10 p.m .. 
st::; ~ S~::~~ie~t~~ ~~~ :"m. . Sa~~~~g~f~n:::: ~u~ r~ Dancing. 
Student Center Room B. ~ 7:30 p.m .. Pulliam Activities 
Walter G. lfeun and . William 
Pierce will speak at the seminars 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m . Wednesday in 
UlWSJn 171 and from 2 to 5 p .m . 
Thursday in Muckelroy Auditorium. 
Heun has traveled extensively 
conducti ng courses in 35mm 
photography during the past few 
years. He has taught 3Smm 
photography at the Winoa School of 
Professimal Photography., 
Pierce is a fr ee· lance 
photographer whose photographs 
have appeared in magazines from 
Boy 's Lif. 10 Playboy. He has been · 
a contract photographer for Time 
Magazine for the past three years . 
He wrote and illustr ated four chap.. 
ters 0( the current Leica manual . 
The Leica College Seminar is an 
opportunity to see what 
photography can be and learn to use 
the camera to its best advantage. It 
demonstrates the 35mm camera as 
a creative tool in the hands of a 
oompetent photographer. 
The seminar will operat'e on an in-
formal approach which will allow 
participants to direct questions to 
both Heun and Pierce. Both sessioos 
will be differenl. 
T~ere ts no charge for the 
sem inar . Kappa Delta Pi : !\·feeting . 7 to 9 Room. 
CrO~i~:o:ned E{~~~~~~ ~~Foe~ Al:~ .. K~~:e~Si~ ~f:aker, 8 10 10 A nJl rak schedlLles 
~~~~~mi~ \~o ~o p.m .. Home AIX;:ic~:~e1~~~:~~~ 5 106 p.m .. extra holiday tra in 
. ~~30 ~h~~ ~~~~~~~~n~lc~t~~:; NEW F1ESfA RULES Am trak will run a special train 
Room C. SANTA FE. N.M. (API - TIl(' 3n. out of Olicago November 30 to ac· 
Free School : Modern Poetry. 7 to 8 nual F'it'St a de Santa Fe. after 262 commodate students returning to 
p.m .. Siudent Center Kaskask ia years of celebrations. finds in 1975 ~~;::,n'!:l~ ~~~ ~~~.ks1~tir~{ 
~I~~~t ~:~t~~1t~~~i~~ ~~~.:' . thai it has run afoul of government spokesman. 
Marke ting Radio and T J ADs. 7 to r~~at~;ta Fe City Council has The added Irain will le ave 
8 p.m .. Student Ce nt er Iroquois been told it will ha ve to limit or Olicago November JO at 6 p.m . and 
Room. eliminate some of the traditional ~~v~~~~rt=":lla:u!l~20u!'~ : 
.. . W~nesday ~za ~ths : t ,~P~~~f; ~~t~:: leaving Olicago at 6:10 p.m . and 
Ll vmg With. DylOg Semina r : 8 a .m. l\l.'xico Eltronmentallmprovement ar;.~~~ i:~~:lena~l_~:e~~~ 
to .3 p.m .. Student Center: " Agency s tanda rds . 
EnVironmenta l Education Seminar : Distrid .E1A officer Joe Harris ~chn~r~i~y"ti::! i~:!tv~~~~: 
~~i~mR~~. p.m .. Siudent Cen ter told counell members that booths the special tmin . he said . but do 
Off"r good tIorougi. Nov. 21, 1975 
VIC KOENIG 
.CHEVROLET 
Gal. 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
Buy a suit or sportcoat and gel another 
, r 
coal or coordinating slacks for: 
1/2 PRICE 
. .......•.......•.•.•....•..........•.. , .. ;~~. 
JEANS & JACKETS 
1 """' 0 FF 'AII Jeans and "70 Accessories 
(LEVI'S, LEE, and 9 th.h ••• ) 
..•....•.. ~ ••.••....•.................. 
SAVE 10% 
on all beautiful 
LEATHER COATS 
Red Cross Blood Drive: 11 a .m , to 4 m ust .be upg r a d,ed to . m~e t nefjd reserved tickets for the 
p.m .• Student Center Ballroom D. ~~u~~or;.~Ci~~;:~mng samt iltlOn- ~Pa:na:m:a~l~ra:i:n.:::.~=~~~=-_-.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ ..... 
We Blend Higli F;;u ion 
'n ' o Your Bud .t 
MADA,INN 
Has A 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Monday thru' Friday 
11:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 
*SPECIAL" THANKSG IVING* 
BUFFET NOV. 27th .~ __ ' 
lon.and the louman .,,-
nightly in the.Ramada Lounge 2400 W. Main 
Carbondale 
JEAN' , . ,. . 
".'0 v.,.,., I. " s.." 
'. - ~Q S. Ill inois ~ ~ ~~.'"" ,,. . 
, 
Love is cheape~ 
afterS . . ' ' 
Sonlt::III I1L'S Ir s l)t'tt 1.'1 to Wdl t before 
yO Ll <: , ,11 'four loved ones 10llg (lIs t.JOe(' . 
Al ler eill. I' ·S the same love - before 
or after 5 ' 
But not the s..-1mc cost. 
And, whr:n you lise it Dorm Didl Card 
you can (1, •• 1 di rec t and Sflveeven ii1orc . 
If you tlve In a unl verSltv dorm .md 
dOIl·t h"vr: your Dorlll 0 •• 11 C.Ud':- call 
our bllSU1('SS off ice .. . dnd then ,our 
10\le w, 1I be even che<lPer dUC' 5 . 
Dial direct w ith a Dorm 
Dial Card and save more. 
· r 
"9 ' . . 
Dtily~ . 
ClABtFlEO INFORMAnON RAtES 
~ Dey--IO otnts per_ wtrd. 
I'nir*num 11.JD. 
T'wr: a.,s- , CIInfI ..... word. ~ 
..,. 
nr. or FCU"' 1lI¥s-.--I ot'I'Its Pit" 
-=-:!.OWdl¥'. • I 
Fhe tf'r .. nine dlys-1 cenfS ~ 
.Mrd. ...... 
Ten ""' NInt.... DIIys.-6 cents 
.... ward . ..... .,. 
TWWIty or MtI. 1JIIIrs·-S cents ~ 
'Mlrd. per dirt. 
Ant ad wtid'l Is ~ in ItTTY 
· ~orcanc:t'fled willreYef""olt'le' 
,.~ ~k:.ItH for the runbet'" 01 ,n· 
~tkJnsit ..... s. ~willallO~ 
." additicnal ct\aIrQe d ':1 .00 10 C~ 
Iht CDS' at t1'1!' recHS.ry paper wortt 
Clesjfied adWt' lising must ~ p,tod 
in advanc::~ ~JtaIPf 'or ThOSe oJ(CounIS 
wilt! estabtished credit 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Cl'ectt YOUr ad IhI! firS I ,~ 'I~ 
peoars ard Milly U$ tmt'l"tOi')l~tv. ,I 
fh!ore is an ~ror Each ad IS carefully 
~oofr~ bur !'f"rors can Sidl cxcur 
We w ill COH!CI 1'I"IIP ad and run ,I an 
atthhcnalday " rooli loed Be~I"'S 
1her~,bl' I'Y ' s'fOl,Ws . 
( ___ F __ O:..cR-,....;-SA_LE __ ) 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
1(1111''''11 ''' OM, (o,..",.,IIblt . lOMPO . n'. 
.!t9'M, ,t.rter. muH',r, battery. *,..~IIf. 
• ufo . ...... J.4 .... 11. , .......... 
'M' eMy.y . ,h. ('1'11"* " ", SUO T.II". Sot,· 
"n. lattA .... 
, ... CMVV V;If' . c'"tom-UO. , (yl .. P hoftt 
S4',n40. lOn"", 
Parts & Services 
U~ 11114 "ou,1I ,..rh . Itoston" Ih,d illor ,nd 
5. 1"._ Yud. nil Nortt! 10Ih Sirtti. Mu. · 
~~boro. "7 . 11)I1 . 1110""'I)7)C 
.. Y VII "",Ic • • mo.1 Iy p •• YVII r .p. lr . 
• pecl.llrln. ' n '1'1.11'1' " P",,-"'b.' , YW 
s.rllict. C .... ,,, III •. ~,. ""'''''''",C 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
v-a 527,95 
6-cylinder 522.95 
4-cylinder $20.95 
carburator Overhauled 
$25 
US TYPE CARS 
7 & ... 6AR RE L CA R8UR ATORS 
V"cuom C~~ Pull ·Of~ E~lr" 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549-3675 
Motorcycles 
1) XLua Hond . . .. ,,11'1'11 co"dil lol'l . 1. 500 
m ll .. , I,.Uo,,"Hf,ldlttt , C'''.)7· 
nn. 
Mobile Home 
Wily ~y 111911 ,mt1 T_ bedr_m . • 1.CI,;c 
!'INI . • i . aotldlUoMd. Cln. fit UlmSIVI. "lOt s........ lOI' ....... 
Ec_my ~Iu" One bedrDGm. c,"I,.1 . Ir . oi l 
" .. I. ,m." • • • Uc"" . cW'''. ms. c.1I U f . 
..... lIU ..... ) 
Miscellaneous 
N.w ......... y WDOCI H.".n. SI.,., .1 U60. 
CofIde". m ·ttli. 
T_ ,6-SM't(I JIoi cyew .. Moped. ,ul,"" 1"1'1'. 
sJIOrt:., .... IMhlr •• """ ......... m.r • . s.,. 
SiM. 1011 ... 1" 
::c:. :~~:~. ~. ~,,"Ittt wi'l'I ~:;:! 
T~tt.n. SCM etectrkl. _ ~ aftd UHd. 
1rw4 .. ,..,,.....1 .... E.cJt.tinte. "" Newitt CtMtrt. 
#Ne"ioft. 0tMft MDfIday.s. .... .s.y. I·ttl-
2tf1. . ,." ... fUC 
W"c". slll n.I". r . c •• '.m •• lI ef . '" f.ot. 
'"'"'" .... W? Stt412S. L... )1""'16) 
a..c.·WltittaftMMTV. ~HtceMit_. an' 
Offpo,. ... t,........ ..lA, ... 
t ' :=,='::~s!:,.":I=-=~,~ 
""'"'' 
ElectrQrll(.S 
Track-Tronics . 
CltMTSMEN IN El!"C"T..oNl.(S 
,_-' ...... ..., ....... ,..10 
....  =.~~ ...... 
• £»,V ......... 'X 
~ "OCc.'AM) DEUVE.Y 
10 ..... UD SlUO€NTI ' 
. ..., ......... -......... 
"'I.I •. ~ 
Friese Stereo 
PrCft1ll. poofialianll ten'ke on "I 
.. .........-.......... t8te. 
a.- -.. ..... -. Only 
KUP'tcH....-r ~"In 
ScrAfwn ' flinDiS.. 
S.1iofod1on --"_ on .. I_ ..... ys ...... 
215 W. Elm. ~, 
Nr-F. "', s.r. 1t·2 or ~ .,.. 
CMI451·1'1S1 
THe lMS CnL .. 2 c ....... _ mln. '_. 
.... ........... S4f.aI74. .w.o..,u 
Z","" CI.c" of '-'d srw ... ... 1N" boi1 otter. 
caU~. I( .... T,.,I.... ..IA .... 
ZIt.,,", TV. ~Ior. ""; cOfldl'",". U '"dl. mflll' 
"'1. SU. · ... , .... r . S.''''"'. 11 ....... 1 
Cr.l. 2., S ...... R .. I to Ittol l.,.. dOc ll. UJ .. 
11M. Mn1 .. 1ty n.Ruwl",'n.. .... ....... 
aloc" .nd M',. Z",I", T.Y. 12 I .. d l .cr_. 
eac",,", c ...... ,ten. C." "",.",. ..,... . :" 
p.m . .. ...... 
Shop at • 
B~&COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your Stereo Components 
A LARGE SELECTION OF 
DENONSTRA TOR STEREO 
CXl/W2ONENTS ! N STQCK 
210 N. Ie, HERRIN 
OPEN n LL 5:]) P .M. NON. 
90·3161 
"'u.Ir.Ii."SI'I'~.'dpuppiU" w .. ",old. no. 
• )7·10"'.'''.1. )'01"'1'1" 
"' q",.r lum , : Mur pl'ly,tto.o : Iroplcll 1111'1 , 
1m." .lIim.", ~r ..... h . • "d lu",lIu . ... hG 
ckI •• tId c., lood . ' ." ,n'rD<lllctwy P"" ,ce. 
.ecllm,I'I', CO"'""Y. 1"O North '"1'1, ..... 
'-III I IUIAI'I'2C 
Sporting Goods 
Gold "",b,. !:W.ndtl.w. ,lItt , 1'1 plnli( (0""'. 
will un 10' 1'1.11 C.U U '''' )].l .)0,.. .... 7.C 
M •• ''''I'I"I . • IIle.r.in .. "II,(le ... ,II'IroUb.r 
lOp, Hol"I."".eile. "'.211) )O"A. U 
Books 
WE TRAOE 
BWKS. MAG .. COMICS 
LARGE ST SE LE C TI ON OF 
USEO PAPERBACK S IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
XII N fv\ar ke l. NlanOl1 
MUSical 
1It •• e "we.' Old L,It 1I."d, d M •• "n 00 11 woo. 
V.m.II, Il,l. in, FG.nO ' "0. 8 01 1'1 UCllle ll' 
cOl'ldil'onC"I ,...· lS06 E .. ~, "O' )1)1''''1'164 
Giltso"EI.d", L6·s.n m.p" . \ q",,, , ''''.f. 
10I'l e\· • .,I(I'I . ,u pe. l'I",mbu(k ' ''o,. U.,nl''' . 
... ,11'1,." lite' U)O. l-4 SO ' " m In,. 'n. 
Lu 1I01AnU 
Gull ••. c I.n,c,1. 'fn'WOOCI l,a ....... . I'I'W 
, lr int • . un 1'0 " ,m Lfl. u , ·.,15 )lOGAI'IU 
( FOR RENT ) 
Apartment! 
• COl'l,r.cts fo. '1..11', G.,Hn p" a ,,"ph .. 
Spritlt " mO$I. , . C.U Ul·1ltl 
V'CltlCi" 5 .... 1f19 " m.,"'. '.11 1"9 con1 •• d 
now. EfIi.tlCy .... tm,nh, com ...... ly 11.11 
"'i'l'II<I. ] block, I,om Clmpu,. GWI'l W1IIl.m, 
" ."t.I, • • n .!'.,. 1"",11 
ElflcM-ncy] tIIGck, f,om ump..,. . ' .... 0 ... ' 
S".I"9 cOMrlC' . c.n "" ·un. JotI •• " 
T_ cOM'ICII 10' , ., • . Gudlt" ~.'k ...... rt . 
m,nh. SPf" i,.., semnltr. c." ,..,. 
"o.. 
2 Bdrm NdJile Hanes 
FurniShed & a.r ccrdi l idn!d 
Water & gMbe9t pidt.up 
I~'t!oc~'f.. 
lhS.OO ~ month 
f:ffidency Apartmen~ 
for spring semesfer 
All uti lit,n !»tO 
Furnislwd & ·.tir corcfit iOl"lrd 
' 1(1) Pf" mon1h 
RoYal -Rentals 
m~ 
c.trKt ..... "'" .t 0..." ~~ ......... 
SOtftostw. c.H ........ -Mf.I .. , . ......, 
~ 
I .............................. ......, .. 
-=~:..;:IT r .. MI~.~ 
~MIi1'r. ,.....,.,. ..... 
......................... ,......~­
_ ........ ~U7...,.,. ~114 .... 
"....12. o.il\' ~ _17. 1915 
.. ' 
Trailers 
Ib.J2I ....... "' ................ _ .. 4S1. 
SIM.. ..... c...-. _ ,..,kM 
.. ke ........ C' .................. ..... 
... - ............ 1M ........... " ...... DM:. 
"4S1.,... )ItIkU 
"""' ............. """---lz.s:L-w,. 
........... c.eII49-MU. ......r- •• IIknC 
M· ...... "" . ;.MfflO" . UX ........ .,. 
.ry ••• c,,,'r.I.I • • J 1M4, .. ", • • 1 ...... ... , . 
........ ~, ....... IfMcIt. "' .. t 
-. caIIW·JIIJ. _ktS 
T'''.., ,..rtftt. Itte ....... Y.I .. y.,.,. 
)]14. . lI7 •• c" 
0 ... "'r .. ",. "11 . M IMlluM' ..... " •• t . 
•• ,." .... tr"". F"""' ............ 1. c ... . 
....... C..... .. GarIIItM, 2 "'lin .... t . 
VocMCiel ..... DecOftl'" .... JDfI.wy. ,.,. 
" 121N""""'" _ke. 
C ......... ,. : H ..... tr.I .......... ,,,,,"", ,m. 1I 
.... _ .... I,.,....... I"' ....... r.""MI.Ion. 
I mil. ' "m [Om".... "" mDfIftIly No ..,. 
ItOWMOft R",'." , "" ·Ul2. "'ktJ 
Prl",t. ,...m fIN" qu"" ""iow.-,tvdtn' i" 
wom."' , I pI,tm.tI' . .. ItCI'l.II . I.u ..... TV, 
I.UftClry mlcll '"". V.,., .,..r c.m"... . C.II 
U1·nn 
Roommates 
Llw , Iud. n l " •• d. mil • • oommat. im . 
m.dl. I.ly . G.Gr •• ' o ..... " . us d. p"It-SlOS 
mo,,11l O'n ui llill., . 
M .. "' . . ... ..JJSS. ~l""l 
Roomm.l . WI "led '0 ,1'I.r • • p.rlm, ,,1 in 
G.,ettn P.r .. will'l l 011'1 1"1" Qlr' • . C. II M.ry"'"" 
M' ... If1 
WANTED TO RENT 
G,Id",.', ,'udo,,1 cOVpI • . IJOOcI [Or. '0' • 9DOd 
(10''', 11,..1'11, ..... , .p .... tmon' . P,e'.r.tlff two 
.,..._. ,..,.)911. 
JOU8,'1 
RESEARCH 
Thousands ·of Topics 
Send for your up-to-date; 
l6O-page. mail order catalog. 
EJ'lclose SI .00 to cover 
postage and ):\IIndIlO9 . 
R'l5eilrch Assistance. Inc. 
11m Ic8ho A~. F«t. 206 
Los ArotIes. c.l i'crni. PCID2S 
12131 4n."'4 
OU R RESE"'RCH P"'PE'~S ..,QE SOLD 
FOR ~ESEARCH ONl V 
SfWOIIt ....... : fMIot; . ..... '"'"- ~t 
... uty . ... , ......... orron. ..... Xwn ..... 
"mri", 1DI'"'ric • • A""""". Offln. lID"" "-I . 
Grill . Mt-"21. .'_U~ 
C,,_-'-'W.;....A"-N'-'-T-=E.;;;.D_ ...... ) 
VII. "'" yo"," c r.~k ,. $OIl In _ ,~ 
Co-ntoc' " Common M.rll.t". 100 E . 
J~k.... I.." .. 
VII,",". Fu,,, ltvr. "."."ntct to C" ic .... 
F.r l.,m,coU.)7 ... U7. u ( SI. II .. Fll · 
W.II'" '0 rtlll MgI""lnt Jll'lftllry I ... G., ... 
tw ur III C.r.ncIol •• r" ._Wrii. Ulm, lIt.ut. 
1. 165 H.rbor, '.r""'9IOtl , HOlD. *'Fn 
GoocIb.lrnl"dlN'lur.tobNrdl'lonei.. Will 
INyorl.adtll.y . "" ·l1lS. L .. ". 
m .. '..... lOI6F61 
L.,,,, '~m 'Uil •• ,. lor , Iuell • . Mint ....... 
,.,'" window 'IC ln, nortll 10 . "", . Cont.cl 
H.,btrt M.r,I'I.IIIIU).JI1tor S"· 
. ,.,. lNOF ... 
(HELP WANTED) (,--_..;;.LO.;;;.;S;:...:T:...-___ J 
T ... O Ucr el . r i" n •• d.d fo . ' I. CII ... 1I. lr, 
Council . • 11,. wor .. bloc .. . ... M .tId pm . .... i" 
'mm ..... I.ly.51.211.. ')07OCn 
Co",III,r cl ••• , n i,I'II , . "'.' .ppe.r."Cf. PI'Io". 
Mr C.,I'I!,.,.,·.,SO. ')066Cn 
M.,,,I.n.tI(, wo.~ . CA'pentry, pl",m bin,. IIC. 
P.rI .t, m . d.y, 0' e ... " i"" . Pllon • . Mr . 
C •• '.r · l-4~·"So . .]lMscn 
Deliver Telephone 
Books 
Full or Part Days 
Men or w om en over 18 w iTh 
cJtJlCJ'11obles ar€' needed in Cdr · 
bondate and su, rovnding ar eas. 
DE'l i ~ry sta,ts about Doc. S Send 
name. address , age . lelephone num· 
ber . tyPE' o f aulO, insur(ll'1C€' company 
ard hour s available en a pOST card TO 
o O.A Corp Box 1 AN EOUAl OP 
PORTUNI TY EMPLOY ER 
R,wAr d oll.,.d : F.m.l. w"it. G.rm.n 
S"'~rd . • mol'lll'l, oM. Lo" No... I .,. •• 
•• " ....... nd C .... 'ry, _ •• ID. dlAlrc""". 
COli ., . }tl., ,, cllI ••• b.rl •• )7. 'Oll (., . 
1.,_,)or,.,·63... ..,o u 
US '_,. d lor re'u, ,, 01 bI.c" I ....... ' pu.M . 
lo.' 1I ... · n . C,.b Or(I'I.,' l ........ , • . JJ6... 
U7l. lOU(iU 
IIttw.,d! WI'I ,I, ."d br_" E .... lit.f\ Sp,ln...-
Sp.niel. l u , u,,, No .. . II 54 • . 1715. C' ncloo . 
PI.u.C." :lOt1G'" 
M.l • • ,.c. C.'. Wl'l it. II • • Co"'r. LoS! on 
Cl'le, ry . ""1'1. lIt,w.,d. ' ..... '61 . )"6G" 
€NNOUNCEMENT~ 
CIl. i,lman ... " •• ",dC,.", ,., . ... ill be DH. ' 
."d , . E~l'I l bitor , 'ppl lc.lio" , .".il •• I, 
Siudeni Acti",mu Ollie. : Dorh C,en • . Fee : n 
ptr IIble . EHlCSline T~"'y Dec. 1. 'lOSIJ61 
ACU· I Ta","lWImtll' ... ,,11 will be o.c. )., . 
Stud,n' Go .... "m, n' Officn. M.",.Wom.n, 
bowli n • • M'tI,,_mtn, I.ble I,"ni" M.", . 
wom'tI billi.,d" 2 m.n loosbAlI , CI'IHI, T,.p 
."d ,.e.' . I, .. , m "" t be stu ,Iudo,,' 
~ICSHtI. , Nool'I Frid.y 11 .11 .'OSOJ U 
0 .... " . .. "'".'"",. " •••• ,"' . ... '. ( AUCTIONS & ) 
,n PI.wn belw, !."" 1 p m .·5 p m oo J ,m ', P,u.' . SA LJ!S " 
o.-.-,,-.. -,-,,-.-._-'-.m-.-"-'.-.-,,-.-.-,:-~_~:_::' 'A-"'~" -"-;'-· ''''-'-'"-;-''-'-'''';'; -'"-'-''-'-''-'-''''''.u 
E""ope. A,u,I,.h • • 5 "'mtriCI. AITiU, el( . All "I, cllo" in 50",111"" IlIino;,. VII I", ... ' •••• i" 
fi,ldl , 1500·"100 mo"IIlI" . E .p,"' " plid . Holt ... lot N. M.,_.I M"'otl , 111. C.,, 'I .,., 
" ,hheei n, F' fI l"lo,m.li oo- W,II. : ttl · Ou, P rlcf$. '1"11('1 
"''''''01'1.1 Job C, " , .. . Depl SG, 1101 •• 90. 
8erae',y. CAU11)1. ]OIlC" 
( FREESI ES - l 
( SERVICES ) ~===O=F=F=E=R=E=D==~ (';;"~;~Hd~;~DED) 
NEED AN ABORTlON? 
CALL US 
.nt to I'1e4p you Ihr.,.. this p. 
~~_gl .... 'tO"~CiOU'I'" 
s,e( inIjJ, d ~ lU'.tlm , ~ and 
ar~ tte p-ocedUre. 
BECAUSE WE ~RE 
Call collect 
31~-99HIS05 
or toll free 
800-321-\1880 
...i. t,."'pOrt.tiotl to Wuhi".'.n D.C. Ir ... 
, .... , .... T"" . No".· U , . : )Opm. rt'U,n Sun . 
NO" . n , 1:00.m. 150.oundlrip. C.lI "' .. 
)to). '''OlEU 
S.I., Dry ,'or.,. kH" MG'.rcyeln . IS ~ 
m.""' : .nd lieyet" " , pe-. mOil"". C.II Johll. 
U1·117. . '"'En 
Gol hlh .f "",h.'Od ~ to w.I. , II'I.m 
......1 ... 1M • .,.. .... ' In' CIU Y.rn' , " OIrt 
C" .... ~I.n' se,.",c." .nd 'tour _rriel • •• 
0".' . ... ' .]n7. lO76EU 
< 
SMORG~BO~D 
$2.65 DAI LY 
53.65 WEEKENDS 
Weats-SaIads'Vegetable!> 
Desserts 
OPEN 11 AJIt.I PM DAILY 
WEDNESDttY 5-I" PM 
WEEKENDS 11 AM-9 PM 
2141 West Walnut 
I'IuphY$bOro 
Mu,II'I.". r ldt 10 K." , n St." Uni",r,i'y, 
Manll.".". TI'I.".'Q' '' ' '' • • r .... . K.C. oII.y , 
K.nl-4'..oeU. )1 ' w.) 
lIt id. w."ted 10 III'IIC • . N,w Yar • . "ic lnlty for 
Tll lnksQ i .. l n. bre.k . SIl. r. In . Sun n. 
JO."'''.s.4'·SSU. )0"06] 
THE DE 
CLASSI_FIEDS~\ 
STRIKE HOME' \ 
SIU ~rriers wrap up year, 
I . 
St .. John takes fifth in dis.tri~ 
By M.~k Kazlo!rskl • John ,ruUshed at 29 :50. behi.nd Rick come arouncf yet," Hartzog said. 
Dally Egyptian Sp«t. Writer _ MWBrave and JClhn Hunsaker· of Pat Cook fmished SOth, and Gary 
It'. back to lfack Cor the SlU CoIerado and Jim Gifferd of Wichita Mandehr finished 51st in the meet.s 
cross muntry team State the only other SIU run!,"",. . 
The barriers wo~nd up the 1975 ~ SlU harriers will now begin . St. John. Mandehr and Tom 
cross country season wit h a fifth practicing with the rest of the track };"ulton have each used up his 
gli~~:ic~i~ s~rois~ ~~~n~:;~~t:ta~ te~'~~:~~sCOan;!ngr!~~r;r :::~i~ng . in c~ country. 
Wichita. Kan., Saturday_ anxious (or track to get here. and 1 
Only Jack St . John, with his fifth a m too," Hartzog said. 
plaCe finish on the six-mile course , Instead m doing a large amOWll of 
qualified (or SIU (or the NCAA road work, Hartzog said the cross 
championships Nov. 24 . Through a muntry rWlners will be hitting the 
mutual agreement with coach Lew track more often than before. They ) 
Hartzog, St John Will not compete m will go through more speed interval 
the championships. work than long distance work, he H~~rz: ~rd~lrylfiSy~U t:: t~P:~ti~ ~sa,i~"ve been very plea~ed with 
nationals, then it should be as a Jack 's performances over the last 
team. . - rflA' meets ," Hartzog said. " If he 
" We do not feel it is any advantage cont~nues, we can 1000k fo r sor.n e real 
at all for him to run in that pack of quality races from him both mdos>TS 
rC~~r:ad~dc!:t~r~r~~nt:~d';~lI; an,~J~'~~;:inni~g 10 come back 
in the meet with 45 points . Iowa around to the type of runner he wa~ 
State was second with 66 points , three years ago before he got hurt , 
Oklahoma Stale was ne~ with 68 Hartzog said. 
points and Wichita State was fourth Hartzog 's praise wasn't all ror his 
with 82 points , prize senior . Freshman Mike 
SIU fin ished wi th lJU pomts ahead Sa",},er rinished 20th in the fi eld of 
of North Texas State with 132 points ve teran ru~ners . , " 
and Kansas with 157 points. " U felt hke Sawyer ran strong. 
Colorado. Oklahoma State Wichita Hartzog said. " Finishing. 20th in 
State and Kansas State have each that crowd is not too bad. He beat 
qualified for the nationals . the Drake kid (Mark Thomas ) who 
J!~e~:~n~~ I:;du:it~a~ ' ~t~~N~.e;em~: ~~~~as 
Colin Cummings of Oklahoma StAte " George (Jerry) did not run badly 
took the individual title in 29 :30. St. at 29th. I don ' t feel like Jerry has 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGE UNIONS INTERNAnONAL 
rBEE 
tOUBHIMEHT WEEE! 
student reoler ~ dec H 
~ategor;e5: 
mens/ womens bowling 
mem;/ womens billiards 
me'ns/ wome~s table tennis 
2 man foosball 
chess 
trap & skeet 
applications available 3rd floor stud. gov. offices 
deadline noon Fri Nov 21 must be 51 U Student 
Sponsored by: _ gower....... aclilritleo council 
Daily Luncheon Special 
every 
Monday Spaghetti Night 
except 
$1 50 
every 1/4 Bar.B·Que or -Fries $150 Tues~ay Fried C.hicken -Slaw 
. every. 
Wednesday 
.v~ry 
Thursday 
e"ery 
Friday 
_very " 
. Saturday 
every 
SUliday 
Pizza &: Large pizza $3.95 
Beer Special . Pitd1er suo 
• MAJg. 30c 5-9 p.m 
Steak • choice T-bone 
Night • j)Otato $350 
• salad . 
Fi.h All the fish $225 Night you can eat . 
Shri.p .AII the shrimp 
. N~ght you can eet $595 
• choice top sirloin 
• Potato '$395 
• Salad 
. !I."y r odd rrle nigIot/y except Mon. . 
l'WMkdays 9 p.m.-l ~.m. Sundays 7:.11 p.l!'-
The BENCIf 
17 Clleet •• t .... 
lIIarptlyaboro - Non. thru l'hurS. 
ph. 187·." 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
private pilrty Fri. and Sat. ~.m.-2a.m. 
roam aval~ ·· , ~ ... pm.- 1 a.m. 
-cal .. tar ,... .... Keg • .....,.. 
FREE 
Thanksgiving 
DI,nner 
from 
12 noon-2 pm 
Tickets are Free 
but 
must be picked up 
by 12 noon 
Tuesday, Nov. 25 
at 
Newman Center 
CDI" ...... of 
WashingtCl1 and Grand 
SiXnsored 
by : 
Interfaith Council 
and 
SIU Student Center 
this is our 
sixth 
Fr~ Thanksgiving Dinner 
VIe have served 
over 400 people 
in past years. 
Newman Center 
corner of WaShington 
and Grand 
536-3311 
NafTl!: ___________ 'Date: _____ AmOunt' Enclosed: 
Address; _________________ Phone: _______ 
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not e.J!ceec!ing 15 words) , 10% discount it ad runs twice, 20% discount it ad runs 
three or tour issues, 30% lor 5-9 issues, 40% lor 10-19 issues. .50% lor 20. ALL 
CLA~SlRED ADVERTISING !'t1UST Be·PAIO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please c!lUnt .eve\'Y word. Take appropriate 
discount. Rm Daie Act 
DEA,?lIIIES: 3":00 p.m, .day prior to publication. to Appear. _________ 1 
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Conmunicalions Building 
Southern Illinois UniverSity . 
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Maroons swim to intrasquad e WIn r----',s=K=Y=I.--'A=-=.=--"" OuoIily Dog Food 
W'1IIDiJoIl tho loot ..... 1 ol tho 
......... tho _yard ..... y. tho 
IIW1IOD lam _tal tho while in 
the -.I SlU Marooa·While in· 
~ swillllDilll meet Fridoy in 
Pulliam PIJoI. 
....... _ Bob SIeeIe ax! rtnt· 
,...,. WlllDm'. c::oad:. Joyce Craven 
""HI _ 011'-. pullinc ..,." and 
womm 011 eed'I learn . 
S!pante statistics were compiled 
by SlU's Spcrts Inlonnati<lll rIO' the 
rom'. tam ao::I the maroon t&lm 
aIao came out on lop in thai respect . 
~::." di~e h~:;:m:~ s:c 
the meet . ' 'We 5IIW a lot fi mistakes 
thai tho guys ha"",,'1 corroded yet. 
but that is part d the reason for 
having W. meet." 
" Everyone was suffering from 
yesten.lay·s workout, " he said. 
speakin(j ol Thunday 's practice 
!eSSion. 
Although there ...... no super per. 
fcrma9CeS by the men , Steele poin-
ted out some nne individual efforts . 
"Porter (freshman Greg from 
Hinsdale Central) proved to himself 
that he can SWl11l three college 
eYent!: and swim them ... :el l, " Steele 
said. "He had some doubts Defore. 
He puts a lot of pressure 00. him-
selL" 
Porter had a rough night in that 
two of his three races also featured 
Jorg. Delgado. Delgado won ~ 
race: . the m-yard butte-ny. and the 
3)O-yard individual medley. but 
Porter pushed the Pan American 
Games medal winner to his limit. 
" It was great to see SOOleone h..anB 
mlo .krge, to put the wood to him ," 
Steele remarked . I 'especially 
someone (rom our team ." 
Porter was also involved in the 
most exciting event of the evening, 
the men 's 3»-yard breaststroke. 
Sergio Gonzales was declared the 
SdJuitz is --ny ra......t to win the ____ his lam· 
mala. but he had miaaed I"" days 
ol swiJnJninI boca_ ol tho ex· 
traction oll..., wisdom teeth .... Iier 
in the_. 
GonzaIos is just SIarting to get 
bad< into the shape ol 1_ y ..... 
180, Steel. said_ H. broU • leg iJIst 
ysr and did not compete. 
" He is farther ahead in his 
tTa.i.n.ini: now than he was at this 
time two years ago," Steele said. 
In the other evmts : 
Maroon team (Mike Salerno , 
SdJuJU, Delgado. John S1il<r ) ftrsl 
_yard medley ..... y , Dove SWen· 
son first-l ,QOO..yard freestyle ; 
Dave Boyd (irst-~y.r4 
;::~=~!7~ 
me met ... diving , Ri<t Fox rtnt-
_yard _y", SoIerno rorsl-
__ yard backstroke ; Swenson 
fint--SGll-yard r ..... lyl. , Maroon 
(Salerno, Sliter , Fox , Roberts 
_..-yard r ..... lyl ..... oy. 
'The next men 's meet is Saturday 
wherl SIU hosts the Salulti In· 
vitatimal in Pulliam Pool . 
"We'll wu-t real hard and then 
ease ~ Friday- -not too much," 
~~Ie~ m:,~,cra::::= f: 
Friday. It _ be a good meet . 
Kansas wiU be here and it is the 
perennial IIiI! Eighl champion. Cin· 
annati wilt abo \Ie he<e and it has 
six high school AU-Americas . 
" It wiD be inta-esting. We'll be 
swimming championship distances 
plus two sprint relays thai are not 
~ al many mllege events." 
Salurday 's meet gets lDlderway at 2 
p.m. 
25 Ib.- '4.50 
50 1b.-'1.7 5 
Free Delivery 
Phone 687·2783 
EXHIBITORS 
NEEDED :~ 
armuo! 
IBTS & CBIFTS SILE 
to be held Dec. 8 & 9 student center ballrooms 
applications available 3rd floor 
Student Activities Office 
fee : S2.00 per exhibition table 
deadline Tue •• Dec. 2 
sponsored by SGAC 
/' ~/ SPECIALI 
Hamburger 
Chili 
Small drink 
::er~/J~t/~m~ac:ep~ Paul Sdlultz, a breaststroker on the men 's swimming reg. $1.60 
SdlUltZ third and Port ... rourth. team, checks the lap counter in the 1,()()().yard freestyle 
NOW $1.29 Th. race W1IS tight right down to event in Friday'S intrasquae sw im meet . Schultz finished 
the final strokes with less lhan a a distant last in the race, but his maroon team won the 
~~~II~lIr ••• till~.lhe .. !.~ . s.~.' m .. -.... ~ .. (S.t.aff .. pho ... tO .. b.y .. Ca~rl Wag __ ne __ r_' ____________ --, mers. r 
TRY 
Offer good Sundoy-
Friday! 1 1/ 18-1 II 21 ) 
Just Arrlvsd! New Llue 
Kodak 
Film and Processing 
Lowest Prices in Area! 
Complete 
Macrame Selection 
to get in shape 
for the 
holidays 
Join our 2 
month plan 
Your nex! fill-up 
at you r favorite statim 
DIST.·IYDCO, 1 NC. 
"710 N . Washingtc;rl 
Ptxne 457-2825 
carbondale. Il l inois 
5p.m. - 5 a .m. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS PER WEEK 
'PEC/Al PRICE' these prices good only from 
* 1 0 oz. Glass of SCHLITZ 2 5 
,.; 16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ .3 5 
*60 oz. Pitcher of SCHLITZ $ 1 .20 
* All bar Ii drinks ~4 5 -
*FREE 
MUSIC 
1 to 5 p .m. 
.55 
*3 
POOL 
TABLES 
ONI. y $ 9 5 0 per 1110. 
at (Jed .,&g G RET 
OJ/~~an~;;""" 
9441Ja W. ttops. C(Roud_ 
.-, 
UNDERGROUND ~ 
109 N. WASHINGTON ( BELOW ABC 
Women tankers nll.b relay .win· 
v • . • 
• ~ .. ~ Cr~ =~we''isdid~~~ '::~::'l t.~ ~ 
sltrs women's swim~. coach, had the belt mrnbinations we could yard butterfly. Debbie Brooks' 
~ Cravtm, was waJJDnc CXI arTange fer those 10 areas. Even the 2:10.1establ.i!hed a new mark in the 
water after her squad's brilliant second ream sco r~d points . " yard. freestyle. ~ 
"-ing In two rn.-ts over the Everybody contributed." Two reaJI'IIs wen. set by candy 
_end. Eighteen girls made the trip to Miller . Miller set a pool record of 
Saturday the swimming team Normal . Ev~ girl swam in three "30.4 in the so-yard backstroke and • 
drenched It's competition in the events . new school time of 1 :08.7 In the 100-= ~e :u~er:~;,~:s .::r. Craven was particularly pl~ ' yaro backslroke. 
distance its nearest rival by 56 with the performance turned in by Craven expects seve-at more 
points. Anne O'bonnell in the " yard records , including those just 
U that performance was not freestyle. According to Craven. the established, to (all in the coming 
mough.the team looted equally Im- qlpone!1t had a lhr .. -quart .... of a year . 
presslYe In an Intrasquad meet held length lead when O'Donneil took 
Friday night. ov ... . Within two lengths . O'Donneil 
Seven pool and school records had caught and passed the other girl 
were brokm by the women. to- finish first . 
A - place finish in the - SIU's fi .... place events Included-~~~Im:n.:.,,~ SJ!! = aoo freestyle, _yard breaststroke, 
petition against Illinois State • • 300-y ard backstroke. 200-yard 
Eastern Dlimis.. University, North. freestyle. lSO-yard butterfly. 200-
western University . and Principia yard m«:dl~: 400-yard freestyle , 
CoII'lle _ yard indiVIdual medley, and the 
S1U ,;..".... 1S2 total points in its 5QO.yard DeCrescendo frees£yle . 
ftrSt collegiate competition of the 
yeer. SIU was trailed by ISU and 
EIU with 96 points apiece. Nor· 
thwestern was third .. rtith 52 points 
and Principia scored~. 
Friday the women combined with 
the men 's team (or their annual 
Maroon·White inlrasquad game. 
n .e final score was tied at 60, but 
Craven said she was impressed by 
the individual performances of the 
girls . 
" Depth·wise. we have so many 
people. so many talented people," 
she said. "I suspect the """"'" will 
~':~i::~ ~~.ve several 
The first-year coach also pointed 
to several weaknesses in the squad. 
" We will be working on the 
backslroke and freestyle. Diving 'l$ 
one of our weakest areas, We're in· 
terested in divers with any type of 
experience," she said. 
The swimming team will not com, 
pete again until Dec. 6 when SIU 
will host an invitational with several 
midwest schools competing. 
Craven said most of the Limes tur· 
ned in were near what the gi rls 
were doing in practice. The coach 
attributed the success in the relay 
meet to the team's tremendous 
depth . 2 5~ BEERS PE teache. wins 
eight-mile event 
Ron Knowlton . SI U physica l 
education professor . look first in 
Sunday's Road Runner Club event 
with a time of 49 : 12 over the eight-
mile course. Finishing second was 
Don Trowbridge (50 :33 ), and Tony 
Pulis (53 :37) came in third. 
Every Tuesday Night 8-1 1 
Old Time Movies 
And Cartoons 
Among the women, Carolyn Gib-
bard (58 :28) placed first. She was 
followed by Marilyn Good (60 :22 ) in 
second. • 
Next Sunday, Ihe Road Runner 
• Club will not sponsor an evenl 
because of (he Thanksgiving 
holiday, 
~.:, ... -" . .-' '.'_ ...".... ." . ~- ,~~t ' :~3zw 
-- - -"-?' ' 
'WhNe Pizza i s A I ..... ays in Good To sle!" 
T une-LJp Before You Leave 
For Thanksgtving 
.~ .. ~  2 0010FF 
, ~: '" -10 __ Ie.-""" 
__ ';'-"";~_-l ¥-.... Regular Price For Most 
.--... I.I. ' ;=--c ~ Cars ~ r: ~ ~~~~ WITH COUPON BELOW 
----------T--------r---------I ' -20% OFF ,COUPON - I 
ENGINE TUNE-UP I H.E.I. Ignition (on 75 model cars) Regular Ignition 
1$1 5. 1-4 r~g. 18.95 4 cyl. -$ 2 0.7 4 reg. 25.95 
1$'22 .. '34 reg. 27.95 6 cyl. $ 27 .• 1 4 reg. 3395 
1$2 - $3 I . ' 5.-54 reg. 31.95 8 cyl. . '1 .1 4 reg. ~8.95 
1 Includes GM tune-up kit with new sparl.,~ and ignition points 'and condenser. 
1 Iu reqtii.-ltd} Adjusfments to enginll timing, dwell angle, ccW..Ldle speed 
\. and choke are maO. with O\W electronit engine analyzer: (Unified contact point 
I sets-'5.00 extra) Off.; Go04n.rou.h Nov. 2 t, 1975 
---------------------------
'VIC KOENIG r
1iI -' - CHEVROLET ·. ' 
1<W() E. Main .549-3388 
" .1 
, CUlT BI.I'-
IILI.III. 
.* i24TIU: 
* n~u: VI/IIIII3ALL 
I() 4M - 1:2 /IIIIU()/1111 
"" ['7)-££ JI,lAtzf~ 
4;7/(E, MorzN!F~(,O! , HEE5~1 
I 
JUdrez TeqUila -tastes tl' rr ifl c, gallops Into 
the 'splrlt of /u n, smoothly-mixes or 
... tarrds on 'its own for a temptin~ tliirs t 
'Ihr ill. With a wedge of lime, a spr inkle _ 
of salt , Juarez win; every time. Don '.t 
horse around. Try Juarez Tequila Silver 
or Gold today. ' . 
.9 
I 
I 
" 
, 
,
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Footballers .drop I~st home iilt, but •••• 
By Daft WIeaHel sports information director Butch 
IhoIIy EcJpti.u IIpertI EdItor Henry said most 0( those are expected 
SIU fans and football players Satlu- . bact. Henry said, however, thaJ.nose 
day, leMIed what it is ute to play guard Primua Jones and fullbaCK Wash 
l118in1t ·the Ohio State Bucteyes' and Henry are questionable for the Salutis 
Woody Hay.,.' style of football . last game of the oe ..... Saturday at 
Ardue GriftIn, Comelius G""", and Lamar University. 
~e J..,taon were in Columbus, Ohio Jones suffered a twisted' antIe and 
playing Minneaota Saturday, but in Henry injured his nect. 
McAndrew Stadium for the Salutis ' last Bowling Green had a tremencjous ar-
home game of 19'15, the BoWling Green temoon on the ground , rolling up +1.:1 
Falcons were displaying their own ver- yards. Tailback Dave Preston rushed 
!ion of the Buckeye ball control and for 106 yards, fullback Jim Gause 135 
ground attack game. yards and fullback Dan Saleet 100 
For more than 25 minutes of the first 
half, the Falcons rammed the ball up 
the middle of the Saluki defense. At 
halftim~ the score was 21~. When it 
was all over , tht!) score was _ and SIU 
was 1-3-1. Bowling Green is now 8-2. 
The Falcons sCored their first three of 
four possessions and that was more 
than was needed. 
' 'They are reaUy powerful ," SIU 
coach Doug Weaver said following the 
game. '"!')ley are awfully strong at 
every position. 
Weaver did not have many ex-
planatiOli,s to orrer following his learn 's 
worst defeat (at least score-wise) of the 
year . 
"They shut us off on offense and they 
grinded the game out on their offense ." 
Weaver said . 
Weaver added that Bowling Green 
plays in a " tough league (M id-
American ) and they play well in that 
league. The fans (only 4,935 ) saw a real 
big-time ballclub today." 
Bowling Green proved its toughness 
by holding SIU to just one score. 
Sophomore Tim Cruz hit tight end Bill 
Cook with a nine-yard touchdown pass 
with 6:42 remaining the game, but 
Cruz's run for the point after failed . 
The hard-hitting Falcons put more 
Salukis on injury . list. Twelve players 
missed practice Monday, although 
yards, Qparterback Leonard Hopkins 
:Jed ~ with 56 yards on the ground, 
''We came into !lie game wanting to 
run because we felt they (SIU) wouJd 
give us the run," said Bowling Green 
cGlttch Don NehJen. ' 'They (Falcons) did 
a nice job. The running game was ex-
cdlellt," 
Ohio State coach. Woody Hayes has a 
big influence on how football is played 
all over Ohio-bilib school and college, 
although NehJen denied styling Bowling 
Green's game after Ohio State's, 
"We lite to thint how much effect we, 
have on Woody," he said, 
'",l'he way they _rted, and the ap-
parent ease they started with, you 
mighf!hint we were not ready to play," 
Weaver remarted. "I didn'~ that 
along the sidelines, We made an at-
tempt to compete, but • team lite this 
mates you loot lite , you 're not going 
f!lli. speed, .. , 
SIU will attempt to gain some 
momentum this week in practice as it 
prepares for the oeason fmale in Texas, 
Lamar's record is ()'9~ Lamar was idle 
Saturda>:, . 
One lOOk at the fans told the story of Saturday's foot-
ball game with Bowling Green, At least one fan found 
the partition an ideal spot to rest while the Salukis 
were falling to the Falcons ~. The game was the 
last one at home this season for SI U, The Salukls 
travel to Lamar, Texas, Saturday for thE! season 
finale. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
..... Saluki cagers equal gridiron" ,win mark 
Soaring above P_ma center 
Rolardo Frazier · I$....Salukl for-
_rei Gary W11son_'Wl&an led the 
Salukls in scoring SInIav witt. 23 
,.... ~ Dot!Iy ~ _17, 1915 
" .. 
points in SIU's ,xhlbitian game-
wl1tI-·1he p..manian Nationals, 
(Photo. by Daryl littlefield) 
By Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Everybody but the trainer got to play 
basketball Sunday as the Salukis over-
powered the Panama Nationals , 108-73 . 
at the SlU Arena . 
Guard Mike Glenn started the game 
with a jumper from the right cor.ner · 
and the Salukis raced off to claim a 
hefty »-4 lead before the Panamanians 
realized they were 'off the airplane. 
Panama couldn't do anythin~ ri~ht . 
~ind the back passes had about as 
much success as the SlU football team , 
and players were lining up wrong for 
free throw attempts. 
All-and-all it was a disappointing af-
ternoon for the few Saluki fans who 
came. At halCtim'e the score was. 57-XI, 
It was hard to tell what kind of team 
SlU would field thi .. season. 
The bright _ spots were many . 
especially the play of freshmen Gary 
Wilson , AI Williams , and Richard Ford. 
WilsOn was high scorer for the Salukis 
with 23 points . He grabbed six 
rebounds, Williams tallied 12 and Ford 
14. 
'On the other hand , the Saluki 
newcomers made mistakes in their 
passing and on def ...... . 
Coach . PaUl Lamhert said , "The 
freshnian did make a lot of mistakeS. 
We took a lot of time outs when I 
noticed two or three things which were 
happening tbat wer.e WllIng-.They were 
techniqui! time outs. They played with 
. enthusiasm, which gets them in troutile 
III times," 
One familiar, welcome si.iJht ' was 
Glenn hitting his on·target jumpers. 
Out of eleven shots . Glenn only missed 
one, for a 2() point total. 
Second half play didn '\ produce sur-
prises . a lthough the Panamanians did 
regroup some, as Lambert ran his 
players in and out of the game. 
Seventeen year-old Panama center 
Rolando Frazer pushed in 18 of his 29 
points in the second half, but nis~orts 
were counteracted by a consistent SIU 
point now. 
~ Many DC Panama 's points were solely 
the result of individual offensive 
initiative. Whoever had the bail at the 
Pa~a'lla end of the court took the shot- ., 
few plays were set up. .. -
Still SIU 's defensiv'1 efforts con-
cerned Lambert. "We need to work 
more defensively. At times . we did gel 
some gqod individual defense, but we 
need those. good team techniques on 
defense, 
"Y'e made the" IDost mistakes on 
passing . but they were aggressive 
mistakes. They did go to-a 2-3 zone, 
We've only spent a couple days prac-
ticing against this type defense. Many 
South American teams play zones 
because they often start small players, 
who are not good on man-to-inan deCen- : 
ses, but I think we handled it pretty 
well:" .• 
r . " 
Carbondale native MeI,-HughIetl did 
not suit up becaUse of a bt'uiteiI muscle, 
The fast home contest of u.e .te-
for SIU will be ~ Univetiity of 
D1inoi.a.icago . Cin:1e OIl Dec, I, five 
days 'before the Salutis travel to 
CaliforniA for • game with UClA 
